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A.INTRODUCTION

CANARA 8ANK, a body Corporate and a prehier Pubtic 5ector Bank established in the
Year 1906 and nati@alized under the Banking Companies (Acquisition and Transler of
Undertaklngt Act, 1970, having lts Head oifice at 112, J c Road sangalore.560002 a.d
among others is having OIT Office at Naveen Complex, No.14, 

^l 
G Road, Bangalore.

560 0O1. The Bank k having pan lndi. presence ol more th.n 5507 brarches and .17

Cncle offjces situated ao6s the States. The Sankis working on Core Brdkinq System
using Rex cube $Lutions. The Bafk is a forerunner in imptementatbn ol T related
pronucts and seMcs and continuouny making efforts to provide the state of art
technolqjcal products to its customeG.

2.1.'Sank' mea.s unless excluded by.nd replgiant context or the reanins thereof,
shaLl mean'C6.ara Ba.k', described in moredetail in parasraph 1 above and which
has invlted bids under this Request tor Propdal and shall be deemed to include it
su.c6!or and permitted a$ign5.

2.2. RFP'means R<uest for Prop$al for Suppty, lnstatlation and r aintenance of
Desktop Compute6,

2.3.'Biddef mpans a vendor s ubmitti ns the proposaLin responre of RFP.

2.4. 'Contract' means the agreement signed by succe$tul bidder and the Bank at the
conclGion ot bidding proce$, wherever required.

2.5.'Sotution'means Sopply, lnstalLation and /{aintenance ol Desktop Compute6in the

2.6."5ucc65rul Eidder'/ '11 biddef means the aidder who is round to be the lowe5t
bidder alter.onctusion ol ihe blddhg pr46s l..ludir! the revetse au.tion,lr aiy,
slble.t to comp lia nce to atl the Ierms and Conditimsofthe RFP, etc.

Th€ Bank wishd to prdure Desktop computeu from reputed rendoB. li ihis
co.nection, Bank jnvltes seaGd offets (cfilormity to Etgibitity criteri.', 'lkhnicat
Proposal'and 'Commerciat Bid') for Supply, lnstatlation and Maintenance ol Derktop
Computets as per the Term, e Conditions, T<hnicaL Specifications and Scope of Work
desc.ibed eGewhere in thit document.

4. gEi.cslilc

fte Bank propGes to prcure Desktop ComputeE as per the Terms A C@ditions,
Technicalspecification5 and 5cope of Work d€s.ribed et5ewherein this de@ent.

Canah Bank, TAl s€ctioi, Circle otti.e, Thnwananthapuram
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5. Elldultvllledni
lnterested Bidde6, who can Supply, hstatl and Maintain Desktop compltere inthe Eank
and meetinq the foltowinq Elisibility Critena mav respond:

sl, Docum.nrs ro be rubnitted

1, The Bidder shoutd be a registered
Compaiy ln lndia as per lndian

a, Copy of Certlfi.ate or lncorporation
and Certificate of Commencemnt ol
busin4s i. ca* of Pubtrc Lrmried
Company or aertiiicate of
incorporation in case Prieate Limited
Company, issued by the RegGtrar ot

b. The registration no. ot the firm
/co6pany along wirh SaGs lax no./
vatid lT Certificate /Cerrificate of

I'he Bidder thoutd have nationaL
preserre with minimum exp.nence oI
5 yeals (up to l1l03/20r.) io rhe
rdlvty of supply inst.Ll.tlon and
mahten.nce of lT HardMre,
PedprE..ls .nd System & Clff the

Manuf acturer / Deale. / Disributor

The reglstration.o. of the firm /company
alo.g with 5ale5 Tax no./ Valid T
Certificate /Certificateof ftorporation.

3, siddeB shaU be the origiial
Equipment 

^{anufactureB 
(oE\r) ol

(oR)

An authorized dealer of Desktop

lf the applicant is Manufacturer, they
should have ha^uracturing and testing
fa.llltl6 ol internationat standards and
shoutd encl@ the detalls of ld.tions
where the manLfactonng a.d t6ang

lf the bidder is an Authonsed Deabr, an
authorisation letter fiom then OEM to
deal/ma.ket their Drodu.t in lndia.

Th. lT tumov€r of the Eidder should
be ml.imm tu.100 Crcre per,car
durim tast two fiMcial yean i.e
2011-12, 7012-13.

a. The Bidder must produce a
certificate trom the CompanYs
chartered Accountant to this eftect.

b.Audited b6lanceShet for lasi ?
Yea6. l-e2011-12, 2012-11

5, The OEMshall have valid ISO Copy ot valid lSOCenlfi.ate.h respect
oi Dealer, lso Certiti€te ot the oE/\l to

6, Bidder shouLd have thelr own/
f ranchGe Seryice Cente6/suppon
offi ces lor providin g sefrice slpport
for oesktop Computer ln all the
cnck Otti<e Locatins mennoned in
Append jx-F. lYbcteE!5csilg
CenteB/SuDoort Office are not

Ile Bldde^ to lumish th.n existjnS
seM.e cenrre 1^f rastructure details
tike contact detaG h,lth p6tal addr6s,
L@al contact PeMn Nam, Addre$,
Phone No, fiobile No, Email etc,

Ca nara B.n ki T M 5<tion, Cnde Office, Th ndaianlhapuram .
RFP O2l1o14jt Dar.d 10/1/2015 Pise9or69
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sl. Dduments to be subhitted

avaiLable. an undertakine letter to
be submitted statine that supoo.t
will be DroMded by lhgbi<Lded

The bldder iheld hde er@n*e
ln suDDlvlne at le.st IOOO'DgktoD
Comput€u in ech ,@r in the latt

..1000 D$ktop Compute6 ,M
O1i O1ta017 to 1t I Ora011 &

b.1C{0. De.ktop Computeu fm
01l.ltl7o11t 1110112011

Pmf of Orde6 .ddre*ed in thE n.me
of the bidder Gsued by Banks, Reputed
Companies & Public Sector
undertahngs to be submitted-

Ihe bidd* rhould, haye 3upptied,
instalhd and maiht.lnlns at lea3t
100 D$ktop Complte6 ln sinsle
order to at leart I Pubtic s<td
Bank/Pubuc sector undenakinls h
rftIa (Exatudrng canara Bank) in

^uttl 
.locatlons durlm last 2

yeaB(uo to 31/03/201,1)

certificate/Reference Letter iiom
Public s{tor Bank/Public sdror
Undenaking to the ell{t should be

Particioation Methodoloevi

ln a tender either the hdian Agent on behalf of the Principal/OEd or Pnncipal/OE^l
itslf can bid but both cannot bid simultaneusly lor the same item/product in the

qry
Sopply, lnstaLlation and 

^,\aintenance 
of Desktop

CmputeE across the Country.s meniio.ed in Scope

of Work and as perTechnicat Specificationi narated
120

lf an agent bids on behalf ot the Phncipat/OEn, the same agent shal( not submit a bid
on behatf of another Principal/OEr\ inthe lam€ tend€r for th€ same item/produ.t.

ln thE even! of Agent/Representative being iot able to perform the obtigations as per
the provlslons of the .ontracvwatranty, the phncipal Bidder should assume compGie
responslbiuty on behalf of the OEM/Agent for providing end.to.end soluuon i.e.,
tech.ology, percnneL, financial and any other infrafucture that wolld be required to
meet intent of this RFP,

7. !ssctsogd-q4!!!
Bank invite sealed otfe6 ('confomity to Eligibiljty criteria', 'TechnicaL Proposat'and
'Commercial 8id') for supply, lnstaltation aid,uai.Gnan.e of Desktop conputeB for
dilferem olfrcn/Bran.hes of the Bank ar per rhe Terms & condrtrons. Technica(
Specitications and Scope of Work descnbed elsewhere in tht dcument.

This te.der consists of followjnc requirement5:

can a Baik,I M 5&uoni Cn Le Orfr.a,Ihfuvanaithapuram
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Detaited tehnic.l specification ror
furnGhed in aNNEXURE-9. Deskrop
w ranty of one year,

Bank r4ryes the right to increase
rspect to the quantity speciried in
Iems and Conditions of this Tende..

E. Sc@e of Work

oesktop Compute6 for
Compuie6 shouLd h.v€

or d*rea* the quantum
this tender at the sare

8,1.The Scope of the wort is for tupp(y, lnstauation & i ai.tenance ot Desktop
Computors a5 per the quantity detailed underclause 7.

8,2.The scope ot the sefrlces is to be provided for a penod ot 7 yea6 fiom th€ d6te ol
prolect sign oft by the bank.

8,3.The Bidder should naintain rhe system dunng wara.ty period ol one year and
pGt-watranty AllC for minimum 5 yea6. During the wairanty and Al\,lC penod, the
Bidder j5 bound to do atl h.rdw.re 5pare5 reptacerent without extra cost to Bank
.ovenng all patu & labour lrom the date of acceptance of the systems by Canara
Bankat the respective locationsi,e, oniite comprehenslve war6nty- UnderAnruat
Aaintenance contract all parts & labour should be covered for o. ste suppori.
Canara Bank, h@ever, reseryes the right to enter into Annual , ahtenance
aontract (A^]\C) agreement either leation'wise / Circle.wise or from a single
cent.alized locatim,

8.4.The Eidder shalL deuver Desktop aomputeG at the resp4tive lcations as per the
DeLivery Schedute on receipt of the Purchase Orde. from the Bank, raiLlng which
the Bank reseryerits rtht to levy Penattier/liquidated damages,

8.5,For each location, the Ejdder is exp<ted to prwide Desktop CmputeE with the
related hardware, all sub$stems, operating s'5tems, system software, $ttware
dnveB and manuals etc. The eltware veBlon instalted on the oesktop Compute4
pr@ided by the Slddershould be unlform.

6.6.The Bidder has to obtain tr6$it insurance cover for the oesktop ComplteG f.om
their factory/godown to the lGation and s*h insurance c@er should be av6il.ble
till inttallation of the De5ktop ComputeG. li instalLation is detayed due to the
Bank'r reaen the insurance must be avail"abte for mjnimum l0 dar5 from the date
ol delivery of Desktop computeB.

3.7. The Sidder witl bethe sidqle pointof.oita.t tothe 8adk.

8.8. The Sidder should note that oesktop ComputeE being prcured shau be detivered
at variou5 lcations a5 p.r requnements of bank and the Bidderwilt be requned to
support all tuch instaltation!. The list ol th€ lcationsis mentionedin APPE olx-F.
The Bank r*e * the rlght to change hations by giving prior noti.e.

3.9.The.oifiguration as per the !€chnical and other sp€cifications of the Dsktop
ConpLteB must be functlonal and installed fion th. day one.

3,10. Ihe sidder shou0 provide the Desktop Compute6 with sank Logo as stickere along

a.ll.ln5tallation/Configuration of Exi5ting Symante Antivirus solution (Bank is having
iecessary Lic€nce) and igrating the Desktop conputers to Desktop 

^lanagementSystemas per.heckllst ment,oned lnAppendlx-6.

o.ll.1.The cugrmized windows 7 Piofesslonal 05 lmage DvD (with preinstalled
appLicadons 6 settinqsl will be p.ovided by the Bank at rhe tihe of

CanaE Bank, Trn S*tim, CncLe Offlce, Thnuvananthapuram
nFP0z/201,r-r5 Dated r0/1/2015



awa.ding Purchase order (For the seLe.ted Bidder). The lmage Provided by
the bankonlyrhould be used lor downgrading the 05 from Windows 8.1 Pro
to windos 7 Profe$ional.

8,11.2.The Bidder has to follow the gujdetine ol the bank su.h as providing .HotT
NA E",'Updatingantivirusdetinition" etc., as per the Bank's policy during
the downgrade pree$.

E.11.3,The Bldder has to activate the OS after downgrading to windows 7 OS using
the key p.ovided by them.

8 1 2. P!9ls!!9oplc!9!-a&I@
8.12.1.For sm@th comptenon of p@ject the sjdder 5hould identify @e or two of

it5 repres€ntatives at Thirwanaithapuram as a single pornt of contact for

8.12,2.Proje.i implementatioi te6m should be .onv€Eani with local rules and
conditions to resolve the issues, if any.

B.BID PROCESS

arddr &6 Canara Bank

9. Bid D6.um.ht e Co.t:

Gnar. Bank, Tl4 section, Circl.0

9.1.This dcument can be dow.loaded from Bank! website
@. n that event, the
biddeE should pay the Application Fee of R5.10,000/- tor tender document by
means of 0D drawn on any 5chedlled commercial Sank for the ab@e arcunt in
favourofCanara Aank, payabte at Thnuvananthapuram and submit thesamealong
with the Technicat Bid document.

9.2.sobmission ofthe.6tofthe 8id ddumeitin other than "Parr A conformity to the
ELigibilty crit€ria" is tiable to be rejeded on grounds of non payhenr ol $e .6r
of Bld d@ument,

9.3.The Bidder shatl bear all <6ts a5sociated with the preparation and submission of
the Bid and Bankwjllnot b€ responsible for the costs, resardtes olthe conductor
outcome of the biddiry prcess. The Bankis not liabte lor a.y c6iincliied by the
Bidder in repllng to this RFP, t is aho clanried that no binding relatioship will
exist between any ot the re5pondent5 and the Sank until the execution of the

10. qrdfi!4ie e-8EI@
10.1. The bidder should caretuuy examine and lnderstand the specifications, tems and

conditions of the RFP and may 5ek clarifications, il requned. The biddeR in all
slch..rs leek cknfication in wntins in the same serial order of that ofthe RFP

by mentioni.!the relevant page numberand clause numb.r of the RFP.
10,2. aU communicatim regarding points requiring clahfications and any doubts shall

be given in whting to the The Gereral Manager, T 
^1 

Section, Cncle Office,
Sp.ncer Suildings, Vth Floor, Trivandrum 695 001 by the intending bjddeB
befor€ 04.00 Prl on 09101/2015 Friday ). No oral or individual .onsultation shall
beentenained.

10,3. Noqueries wi[ be entenained lrom the biddeE afterthe pre.bid meeting,
11. Pre-Bid meetin{:

11.1. A pre-bld meeting of rhe intending biddeE wiu be held as scheduled betow to
ctarity anypoint/doubt raised by them jn r$p<t of thjs RFP,
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151O1t1015 Can.ra B.nk, l ini Conterence HaU,
Clr.le ofice, vl th Fl@r , l G Road

No separate communicatlon wilt be seni lor this m€tidg. lf the meeting date is
declared ns a holiday under Nl Act by the 6@ernment slb*que.t to i33uan.. of
RFP, th€ next working day wiu be deemed to be the pre-bid meetlng d:y.
Authorlzed representatives of lnterested biddeE shaU be prsent duri.g the
scheduled tim. ln this connection, Bankwill albw6 mdimum of 2.epre*ntatives
riom each Bidder to participatein rhe pre.bid meering.

11.2. Bank ha5 the di*redon to consider any other queries raised
representative d u ri ng the pre-bid menng.

11.3. Bank wiLl have Liberty to inviie its techni.al contultant or any
wherever necessary, to be pr$ent in the pre.bid meetiry to repLy
querieJ of rhe Bidde6 in the meeting,

1l,rr. fte Eank wiU consoLidate aLl the wntten queries and any fuder queri* dunng the
pre.bid meeting and the replies fo. the quenes shau be made available in the
Bank's webtite and no individual corespondence sh6tl be made, The chnflcati@
of the Bank in respome to the qlenes raised by rhe bidder/s, and rny othe.
clahfication/amendments/.orngendum lurnished thereof wi( become part and
parcelotthe RFPand it will be bindinqon $e bidde6,

11.5. Non re.erpt of reply ro the q@ries r.i*d by any of the BlddeB shall nor be
accepted I a valld reason for non submksion of 3id. ln addition, non reply ro any
query may not be deemed the vedon of the Bldder as r.fle.ted in the query has
ben accepted by the Bank.

12, Ane.dment to Biddinr Dcument:

12.1. At any time prior to deadline for rubmitsjon ot 8ids, the Bank, for any reason,
whether, at its own initiative or in re5Do.* to a clahtiGtion requested by
prGp<tive bidder, may modily the biddins docurent, by amendment.

12.2. Notification of amndmenB wlll be made avaitable on rhe Bank't web6ite ti.e.
!!4!443IA!3!!.!9D and wilt be binding on aU biddeu and no separate
.ommunication wilt be issued in this regard.

12,3. h order to a[ow pr6pectlve biddeB re&n5bte iime in which to take the
amendment into account i. prepanng their bids, the Bank, at iis discretion, hay
extend the deadline tor a reasonable perlod as de.lded by the sank tor the
5ubmi5sion ot Bids.

13. Two Bid 56tem Offer

The respon* to the present t€nder witl be 5ubmitted by way of two stage bidding
proce$ compnsing of Technical Bid (Pan A A Part B) & Commercial Bid (Part Ct as

13.1. Part-A - Eli.lbilitv Conformitv: hdicaring then compliance to EUgibility Criteria.
The tormat for submission ot Conformity to Eiigibjlity Cnten! is.5 perAPPENorx.

13.2. eiItE_:_fjd!.i!glE9!9!3!: indicatjng the response to the Technical and
Functlonal reqLlremenr specifi.ation ofsupply, lnstallati@ and rlaintenan@ of

Can!r.3rnk, T 
^{ 

S.ction, CircG oni.., Thnuvanrnth.purrm
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D$ktop ComputeB. The
APPENDIX.6,

13,!, P.rt-C - aommerci.l Bid:

fomat for submGsion of Technical Prop6l i5 as per

furf,Lhins aU relevant jnform.tion as required as per
BiLl ol Materi.l as per AN[EX|JRE.i6. The tormat for subnlss]on oi Commrcial
bid is as per aPPENDIX-C.

14. EePs89!-9!-E!!:
14.1, The Bld sha( be typed or wntten in English Language with font size ol 12 in

i.delible ink and shatl be signed by th€ sidder or a pe6on or persons duLy
authonzed to bind the Bidder to the convaci. rhe peBoi or peBom sigdng the
Bids shalt altix tisnature in all paget ol the Bl!s, except for un-amended pnnted

,a.1.1,Tie three pans as stated above, should be p6ced 1. thre separate
envelop$ supeEcnbld with 'conformity to Eligjbility Criteria',
'Techni.at Proposal' and Commer.ial 8id' rdpectivety and property
ctced and *aled. rhereafter, aU the three envelop shaU be placed
inside another envelope and properly cl6ed and sealed, Tte final
envelope should be supeEcnbed as "Oafer tor Supply, lnstallation and
Maintenance of D*ktop cooputeE in rerpone to RFP o2l20i,(nt Dt.
l0l01/2015" (ircludes separalety sealed Conlormity to Etisibility
Criteria', 'T<hnical Proposat' and 'Commerclal Bid') on the top ol the
enYelope.

1,t.1.2, Atl the pas6 ol Bid in.ludlng Brochures sholld be made in an organized,
stMtured, and neat man.er. Srochures / teaflets etc. should not be
submitted in loose form, AU the page5 of the submitted bid! should be
palinated with Name, Seal and sign.ture of the Althorired sigiatory.
Bidswitherasi.g / ovetunting /.utting are without au$ent{catlo.
wilL be liable ror rej€tion. Althorl2atlon letter lor signing the Bid
dduments duly signed by Compa.yt Auihohzed signatory should be
s!bmitted,

1a.1.3. AU the envelopes shall bear the name and complete pdtal addres of the
Bidderand authority to whom the Bid is slbmitted.

,4.2, Part A- Conformltvto Eli{ibilitv criteria:
14.2.1. Betore submitting the bid, the biddero should ensure that they conftm

the eltibility criEna as stated ii cla6e.5 of RFP. Onty atter satnlying
themse(vs of the eligibility, the Offer should be submitted.

14.2.2.The cmformity to Elisibility criteria .t per aPPENDIX-A among oihe6,
mu5t .ontain Demand Draft i@ards the c6r of the Bid document as per
stated in the paragraph 9.1 above and EMD/ Bank Guarante in lieu or
El0 as per aPPENDIX.E of ln5tru.tions of this do.umeni. The confomity
to Etigibility cnteria shouLd be .ompl€te in al( /espec8 and .onhin alt
information sought for, as perAPPENDIX.A.

14.2.3.The PLacement of Appti.ation Money and E D in other than PartA
Conformity to ELigibility Critena to vn[ n.ke the bld tlable for rel*tion.

14.2.4.Atter ensunng the above, it shalt be pla.ed inside a separate Envelope
and raled and supeB.ribed on the top of the cover as

"PART A.Conformity to Ellglbility c.ite.ia for supply, lfttau.tion .nd
M.lnr r0/0r/2015"-

canara Ban[, IilSe.tion, Ctcle Ollice, ThnuvanaithapuEm



14 1. e!4-EcOd.e!LEr@9!3L
14.3,1.Technical Prop@l shoutd be sltrntred 6s per the fo.mat

APPENDIX-B. Relev..t t<hnical details and deumentation should
provided atong with T<hnical Prop6al,

14.3.2.|t is mandatory to prwide the t4hnlcat derails of ttE SoLution required
bythebankin theexact tormat of ANNEXURE.9 ol thn tender_

14,3.3.The offermay not be evaluated and may be rejected bythe Bankwithout
any luriher rererence in ca5e ot non-adherence to the fomat or partial
submission ol te.hni..l infomaho. at per the format glven in the offer.

ta.3.a,ll any part or the t*hnical 5pecitication ofiered by the bidder is
dJllerent rrom the specification5 sought in our RFP, the bidder has to
sobstantiare rhe same in detail the reaso ot thelr qloting . difierent
specification than what t sought for, tke higher veBion q noo
avaiLability ot the specifications quoted by 6, inv.riably to prGess the
technical olfer.

14,!.5.The Eank shau.ot allow / permit changes in the technical specificarions
once it i5 submitted,

l4.l.6,The relevant product intormation, brand, and model number oftered,
printed product brchure, technical spe.ifi.atton sheet5 etc. should be
5ubmitted along wjth the otfer. Failure to submft rhis information along
with the ofler may re5!ltin disqualification.

1,t.l.7,The l&hnical Proposal i5 to be *aled in a separate Envelope
supe6cribed on the top of the cover as iiPlrt-B - Tkhnic.l Prop6al to.
Supply lntt.ll.tion.nd {aintenance of Desktop ComputeB".

14.!,8. TheTechnical Prop6al should becomplete in atl r*p.cts and contain al(
lnformadon eu8ht for, as per APPEND|X-B,llasked tlll ot r.ten.l mult
be attached in Techni..l Ofier .nd thoutd not .ontain any prtce
i.rormatio, The Part B.Technical Prop6.l should be cmplete and
thould cover aU prodwts andseeices.

14.t. EB];:!9EE9rd{q!L
14,1.'1, The Commercial Bid should be submitted as per the intnuctions

given inAPPENoIX-C. TheCommercial Bld shall be sealed and placed in a
separare ENelope super scnbed on the top of the cover as .,Part c-
CMmer.l.l BId for supply, lBtrll.tlon and rhintenance of 06ttop
ComputeB",

14.4.2. Commer.lal Bld shalt be subhitted as per Biu of l\ atena( and oiher
terms and .ondinois ol RFP on prices, Ihe commercial Bid should give
aU reGvant prrce hform6tion as p.rANNE]\URE.16, Any deviations fiom
the B of fiaterial / non sobmksion of pnc€s as per the rormat shalt
make the bid liable for rejection.

'14,4.1. Under no circumstanc*the Cmmeicla( Bid shoutd b€ kept in Part'A
(i-e. conlormity to Eligibility critena) or Part 6 (j,e, Techni.al Proposa()
CweA. lhe pl.cement olCommerci.lBid in Pa.t A (i.e. Confo.mlty to
Eliglbillty Crlterl.) or P.n B (i,e. T*hni..l Proposl) c@eB will m.ke
bld lhble for rej..ton.

11.4.1. The BiU of Aratenal must be .ttached in Technical Propdal as weu
as c6mmer.ial 8id The f6m6t wlll b€ idEnti.rl for b6rh le.hni.'l

d-f,fldo Canara Bank
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Proposat and Commer.ial Bid, except that the Technl.al Proposal
3hould not cont.in .ny price inlorm.tion lwith Pricet matked),
Technical ProposaL witholt masked Bitl of iatenak wilt be liable for
rejection, any change in the BiU ot Matehal format m6y render the bjd
liable tor rejection.

14.4,5. Bidder must take care in fiuing pnce iniormatlon ii the Comhercial
Ofter, to ensure that there are no typographical or anthmet,c erc6. Al(
fieLd5 murt be filled up corctly.

14.4.6. Any change in the oil( of iGteriaL tormat may render the bid tiable
for rej*tion. The Commeroal sids that are i.compLete o. cmditional
are liabte to be @jeted,

11,1.7. The Bidder shouu indicate the individuat raxes, and its applicable
rate along with the dtimated tax amounts to be pald by the Bank.

11,4.8. ll any ol the deUverable product, mainly, Hardware, softwa.e,
SeMce/Support etc. has both vA-r and Se ,ce Tax, the bidder has to
indi.ate the 6ood5 component with per<entage of VAI aM SeMce
Component with seMce Tax involved. The Goods Compmnt + seryice
Cohponent should be tmited ro 1008 ol rhe Cost Price. Fo. example, if
G@ds Comporent is 60i the., the SeMce Component cannot be more
thanlOX,

15.@
15,1. The bidder sh6lt lurnish Non interest earning Earngt Ailoney Dep6it (E[10) of

Rt.1,25,000/. (Rl+€aOnet rh lwenty Flve thouiand only) by way or Demand
Draft drawn on any scheduled bank in favour ol Canara Bank, payable at
Thnuvananthapuram and sholld be kept along with the Part A-Conformity to
EligibilityCritena.

15.2, ln Case the E,^D n submitted in the form of Bank Guarantee the same shouG be
valid for the minimum Friod of 6 months with additional claim penod of 3
mnths from the last date for submnsion oi offer. The tormat for submisslon of
EMo in the iorm of Bank Guarante i5 as perAPPENDIX.E.

15.3, 5ubmn5ion of E,,{D in other than Part.A-Conlormity to Eliqibilitv Criteria EnveloDe
j5 tiable to be rejected on srounds of non subhission of Er,lo.

15.,1. The EI D of the AiddeR not qualilied under Technicat Proposat wilt be retumed
within 15 days.fter opening the commercial bid ol the te.hni.6tly qualified
bidde6. The Er,{D ot Technicalty Qualified biddeE wilt be retlrned upon the
selected bidder accepting the order.

15.5. The El'10 may be forfelted/ Bank Guarantee may be invokedl

15.5.1, rf the bidder withdraws or amends the bld dunng the penod of bid
validity specified in this document.

15.5.2. fthe selected bidder fails to accept the purchase order wthin 7 days or
taiLs to sign the contract or taiG to turnish performa.ce guarante in
accordafte with the terms of the RFP.

& mod.l ol alt the items and thei subcomponents as
speclflcadon, The ofier may not be daluated and /
ca* ot.on.submGsion or partial submi$ion of make,

canara B.nk, T,'1se.tion, crr.le olfi.e, lnuvananthapu6m
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model of the items offered. Please note tha! substituting requned informarton by j6i
braM nameis not enolgh. Bidder should not quote hardware/Software items whtch are
jmpending End ofLife/End of Support durhg the contractlal penod.

T*hnical intormation in the fom of Bro.hur6 / r anuals / CD etc. ot the m6t cutrent
and updated veBion availablein English must be sobmltted in supDorr of the lechnicaL
Offer made without any additional charget to the bank, The Bank is at libe(y to
reprcduce all the dcuments and pnnted materialr furnished by the Bidder in retadon
to the RFP for its own use.

18. Cost' & Currend:
The offer must be made in lndian Rupes onLy as per BiU of A,laterial (ANNEXURE i6).

19- Er.rurer or llter.tloni:

21.1. The Name and add.4s of the Bidder, RFP No, and D@ Date of the RFP rre to be
speciticalty mentioned on the To p of the envelope contai ni ng Bld.

21.2. The bid/s properly supeucnbed in the manner prescrJbed in eartier cla@5 of
this RFP should be deposited in the Tender Box at the Plac., venei Date and
Time mentioned b€Low:

The otfeE containing erasures or alter.tions or de riting wiu rct be considered.
There should be no hand.written material, cotrectlons or auerations in the otfer.
Technical details must be completeLy tilled in. Cotrect iechnicaL inromation of the
product being offered must be fiued in, FilLing up ofthe informaiion using terms 5!ch
as 'O(", "accepted", "rcted", "as given in brchure/manual" is tut acceptabte, The
Bank may treat such Otfe6 as not adhering to the tender gurdelrn* :nd as

20. Assumptionr/P.esumptio.rlrtodlfi @tions:

The Bank wolld like to expr6sly state that any assumption, pr$umptions,
modirications, terms, conditions, deviation etc., which the bidder inctudes jn any part
of the ajdder's response to this RFP, wilt not be taken into a.count either lor rhe
purpde ol evaluation or at a Later stage, unle$ 5uch a$umpti6, pBumptions,
modifications, terms, conditlons deuatlons et ., have been accepted by the Bank and
communicated to the bidder in wrlthg. fte btder at a tater date cannot make any
pfea of having speciUed a.y assumption, terms, co.dltloB, d.viati@ etc in the
bidder's r4ponse to this RFP daoment. No olfer.an be modified or withdrawn by a
bidder after submission of Bid^.

21. Subml3slon of Bids:

24rc1no15 Canara Bank, TA Setion,

Camra Bank, T M S4tron, Ci r.te Oftice, Ih lrwana ntha pu.am
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21.1. ll the last day of submGsion of bids n declared a5 a holiday under Nl Act by tne
Government subsequent toissuance ol RFP, the nextworking day wilt be deemed
to be the lalt day for submission of the RFP. The BidA which is/are dep6ited
alter thetaro dale.-d rre sh.ll not beco.sde'ed.

21.4. Bides sent throlgh post/courier will not be accepted/evallated. No ofter will be
accepted dir<tly.

21.5. It the envetopes, including the outer envetope is not sealed and marked in the
pr.kribed m.nner, the Bank wiu asume no r$ponsibility for the bid's
misplacenentorpremature opening.

21.6. The folloMng olficrals witl tacilitate in bid retated q€rjes and make
ar.ngements fo. depGjt of bid documents.

1a'/O1nol5 Canara Bank, Conrerenre Hall,
Cicle Offi.e, Vlth Fl@r, &nara
B.nk 

^ilrin 
BuildinEs, l G Ro.d,

Thiuv...nthapuram 695001

T M s4rion, cncG otfice, vth Fl@r,

altern.te offlclal
MT,II i KMAI H

, Cncb ofiice,6th Fl@r, CncG

21.7.1n case bid dcuments are too bulky to be ptaced inside the tend€r box,
arangements wltl be made by the above mentioned officiak to re.eive the
tender. However, bidder 5hould rea.h the venue b.foie the date .nd time
stipulated abwe-

22. Bid Openinr:

22.r. The P.n a- conforhrry to Ehglbility ariteria shall be opened in the presence ol
the Bldder's repre*ntativet who may .hoose to attend the bid opening as per
foLlowing schedule.

sidd€r'i representative may be present in the place and venle qellin time aLong
wlth an authorizatjon letter in hand tor each bid ope.ins under thii RFP, as per
the tormat (aNnExuRE 6)encl6ed.

Note: Aurhodsatioi lener sho
inside in 6nv of rhe bid coveB.

22.2. Attendance of all ihe reoresentatives ot the biddeG who are present at bid
opening witl be taken in a register against Name, Name olthe Company.nd with

ca na ra Bank, T ru Se.tion, Cnde Olric., Thnuva nant ha pur.m .
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22.3. The Sidde6 may note that nofunher.otice willbe siven in this regard, Further,
ln ca* the ba.k d@s rct fun.tion on the aforesald date due to untoresen
.ircumstanc6 ordeclared a5 holiday then the bid will be accepted up ro l.0O P r
on the iext working day and bidswiu be opened at l:30 PM at the sane venue on

22,4. The fouowing detailswll( be annou.ced at the tlme of bid opeoins.

22.4.1, Bidde6 name.

21.4.2. Presence or abGence ofc6tol the Biddi.gd@ument and Bid surity (ln
ca5e olTechnic.l bid opening).

22.4,3.Suh other details as the Bank at its di{retion may c@slder
appropriate.

22,5. ll any ol the biddeE or alt biddeG who rubmitted the tender are not pr$ent
during the speified d.te, time, and venue ol opening it wiLl be deemed that
sEh bidder G not interested to participate in the openins of the BidA and the
bank at it5 di5cretion wilL prceed turther with opening of the PanA T<hnicat
Prop6al in thei ab5ence.

22,6, The Part A-Confo.mlty to Ellgibillty Criterla subnitted by the bidder wilt be
evaluated ba3ed on the t4hnlcal 3p4ificadon sripulated ln RFP d@umenr. The
P.n B-Technic.l Proposal ot only th6e biddeB who quatlied in P.rt A-
conformity to EliSibility criterla wilt be opened with d@ communicarion by the

22.7. rhe Commercial 8id of onty those biddeB who qualified in Part &Te.hni6t
Prop6.lwrlt be reckoned lor evatuadon purpose.

&-arJril6 Canara Bank

Canara 8ank, T M Setion, Cnde Oltice, ftnwanlnthlDuam

C. SELECTION OF BIDOER

23. Egl@i!3rylqubv:
The Bankwil( scrutinise the BidA received to determine whether they are cmplete in
alt respects as per the requnement ol RFP, whethe. the documents have been properly
signed, whether items are offered as per RFP requlrements and whether technica(
d@umentation as required toevaluate the orfer ha5 ben submitted.

Prior to detailed evatuation, the Bank wilt determine the substandal responsivenes ol
each 8id to the bidding docuNnt. Substantial responsivenes means that the bid
.onforms to atl terms and conditi@s, 5cope of work and technicaL specifi(ations and
bidding ddument is submitted without any deviations.

24. Cla.lfl.atlon Of Offa6:

24,1. During the process of scrutiny, evaluation and compar,sn of olfeB, th. sank
may, at its discretion, seek clarifications from aU the bidde8/any of the blddeB
on the ofer made by them. The bidder h.t to r6pond to the bank and submit
the reto.nt pr@f /supportiq documnts requned against clarifications, ii
applicable- The requst tor such clarliications and tiE SiddeG r$ponse will
rece$.nty be in wnting and it shoutd be submitted within the time fiane
stiput ted by the Bank.

2a,2. Tie Bank mry, !t it' discretjon, waiye .ny minor non.conlormity or any inor
irresuhnty in the offer. Bank's delsion wlth regard to 'mhor non-conformity' it
flnal and the waiver5ha( be binding on aU the biddeE and the Eank reseryes the
rilht for s*h waiveE.
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26- Brdd.B Pr-.nr.ir6n /srt Vlrltr / Produ.t Demonstration/Poc

Crn.r.8rnk, T r{ Section. Cnde olfi.e, ThlruvanaithaDuhm

25.i, The Bank wltl waluate the bid submitted by the biddeG under this RFP. The
Part A'conror6ity to Elisibility cnteria tubhiiled by the bjdder will be
waluated based on Clause.5 of RFP. The Pan B.Technical Proposal ofonly th@
brddeG who qoalified ln Pan a.conformity to Eligibility criteria, wiu be opened
with due communication by the Bank. The Commerci.l 8id of only thosE biddeB
who qualified in Pan B.Technical Proposal will be r{kon€d for evalution

25.2, The Bidwiu be evaluated bya Committee oi ollice6 orthe Bank. rfwa(anted,
the sank may engag€ the seryices of e(ernal consuttants for evaluation of the
bid. lrk Banks discrerion to decide at the relevant pont of time.

26.1. The sank reseN* the rlght to cal( for a presentation on the features and
functioalitie from those BiddeE who have qualified in Part B -T*hnical
Proposal based on the t{hnical bids slbmitted to make an eval@tion. Tlis
exercGe witl be undenaken belore openiry ol the Commercial Bids of the
technicalty qualified respo.sive BiddeB.

26.2. BiddeG are fonher required to be ln preparedre$ to demonstrate the proposed
rotution by aranging lor product watk.through at their own
instalGtins/principats/ R&0 labs dlly meting the specific requiremenB/nsus
raised by the Bank, The sank may at its djscretion, as a part or the tfthni..l
evaluation may request either .lL biddeB or any of them to anange lor the
demonstration of then proluct more than once if felt ne*sary betore
.ommercial eval!atiM.

26.3. The Bankatits discretioncall ror providing of Prool of coftept (Poc)of proposed
soluno at the site mutuatlYagreed.

26.4. Bidde6 should arange ror vkits to ihe referen.e sites wherein the product is
succe$rutly implemented by them. Ihe bldder shau take recessary pemGsion
from rhe sfte owner and demons$ate the teatures and peformance to the Bank
.t thelr own c6t, The Bank may relune onsite refe.ence visit o. a reLephonic
conveEtion with the concemed.

26.5. AU expenss incurred in conn<tion with the abrye lhall be bome by the bjdder.
H@ever, Eank wiLlbearthe travelting, boarding and lodgingexpens related to
itsoqn peennel andits Consuttants, ifany.

26.6, settins of evatuation cnteria for product demonsrations sha[ b. entnely at the
di<retion of the Bank. lhe decision ol Bank in this regard shall be final and in
this rqa.d, no coirespondence shatl be entertained,

27. N orma llzati.n of Al dr

27.1. The Bank my go through a pres of te.hni.at evaluation 6nd normatiation ol
the bids to rhe errent posrbte and feasrble to ensure that, shontisted bildeE
are more or less on the sane te.hnica( ground, Atter the normali2ation proce$,
if ihe Bank leeb rhar, any ot the Bids reeds to be normauzed and that such
nordali2arion has a beanng on the price bids; the Bank may at its dis.rehon ask
alt the t*hni.ally shonlnted biddec to re'rubmit the technical and commerci.t
blds once again tor scrutiny. Tne resubmissions can be reqEsted by $e Bank in
the tollowing manner;
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27.r.1. rkreme.ral brd submisdon rn pan of the requesred cl.rific.tion by ihe

OR
27.i.2. Revned submi$ions ot the entne bid in the whole

27.2. The Bank can repeat this normalization procest at every ttage of bid submission
tilL Bank is satisfied. The shortlisted bjdde4 asree that, they have no r$ervation
or objection to the normali&tion proce$ and alt the technically shodisted
biddeB wiU, by respmding to this RFP, agree io panicipate in the normalization
proce$ and extend t hen co-opera ti on to the Bankdurl.gthis proce$.

27.3. Tte shortusted biddec, by submitting the respone to this RFP, .gree to the
proce$ and conditions of the normaliz.tion proce$.

28. !!!143!9 !-Qc!ME!z!!!!9!!!I-E!.d!EEi
The Bankwiu prepare a list of technicalty quaLified biddere on the baslt ot daluation ot
T*hnical Proposal and the name5 of quatiried biddeB would be announced on the
Sankt Notice Board at Ground Fl@r ,canara Bank Main Suikings, M G Road
Thnuvananthapuam. onty shortlisted bidde6 can participrtein the commercial biddj.g

29. Corr*tion Of Error 16 Comm.r.lal Bld

Bank reserye6 the right to coBt any arithmetical e(oB furnkh.d in dE cmmercial
Bid, lf any s*h etrors are noticed it witl be retified o the touowing ba3k:

2t.r. Bank may waive oftany minorinfimity or non.conformity or lrregubntyin a bid,
whi<h d@s not coBtitlte a matenaL d€yiation.

29.2. lf rhere is discrepancy between the unit price and total pnce (which is obtained
by mlltipMng the unit price by theqlantjty), the lnit price shaU prevait.nd the
total price shall be corected a..ordingly.

29.3. lf there is discrepancy between percent 9e and amolnt, the amount catculated
on percentage basis will p.evail.

29,4. lf there h discrepaxy in the total arnved at BiU of 
^,latenat 

(addjtion,
subtraction, multiplication, divi5ion .nd carryryer ol .mount from @e page to
anotheo, corect totatwilt be arnv€d by the Sankard the same will prdail over
the roiat f!rnished ii the Slll of r\,laterlal

29,5. lf there is a dircrepan.y b.rwen words .nd figures, the rate/ amou.t ln words
thaLl pr*ail, uilels lhe amtunt elpresed in aords ls related to an anthmetical
e(or h ahlch.ase, the amount in figures wiU prevail, subj*t to the abore two

29.6. rt the bidder des not accept the cotrection ot ercB, the bid witl be rejeted,

30- D.t..mln.tl6n .f L1 Prl..:
30.1. L1 Price wilL bedetermined aiter givirg efte.t to arlthmetlca I co(ecti m, lf any.

!0.2. The 1.1 bidder wiLl be determined on the basis or the low*t price quoted h ihe

canara 8rnk, I n s*tron, crrcle orfice, Thiruvamnthapuram
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30.r. However, the Bank d@5 rct bind itselr to accept the lowst or any Bid and

reseryB the nght to cjet any or atl bid5 at any point ot time prior to the order
without a$ignlng any reaens wh.tsoever.

30.4. The bank reseryes the nght to re-tender wjthout a$igning any rea$ns whateever.
T1E bank sha[ not l.cur any tiabitity to the afi*ted bidde(, on account of 5uch
rEection. Eankshalt not beobliged to intorm the aftected bldde(, ol rhe grouids
for the Bankl rejection,

10.5. Tne Bank .*rves the nght to modify any terms, conditions and specitications of
the RFP and Bank re*ry6 lhe right to oblain revised price bids from the biddeB
with iegard to change in RFP clau*s. The Bank resetu$ th€ risht to acceptany bid
in whole or l^ part,

30.6. Cott ot Hardware & Sottware itemt linclWlve of tarc3) + ar'lc (in.lGive or
!!!E -i!-e!c!s!Id!!!3

Tte Present Vatue (PV) ot the Ar,lC c6t offered for a[ the yeats of Ar c shall be
.dded to the pnce of the Hardware ltems off€red, for the purpose of evaluation
of the pnce bid and arnving at 11, L2 6 13. The Present Value (PV) for the A,lC
component witl becalculated as per the louowinq iorhula:

c
-;l;F

Where C is the annual AL{C amount of each year

'/ is Bank! prevailing Base Rate which i5 presently l!:29!
'n isnumberotyeaE,i,e, n is 1 torlstyear, 2for2ndyear.,, 6tor6thyear.

31. E!L!4!!iqlc!.9!i
The offer submitted and the prices quoted thereln shatl be vatid ior 130 days from the
dateofopening of Cmmercialoid. Bid valid foranyshorter period shau be rejected by

32. Prop6.l OwneBhipl

lhe p.oposa( and alt tupporting documentation rubmitted by the bidder shall become
the propeny ol the Bank. As the Sidder's prop6l is centr.l ro the flaLuation and
setection process,lt lsimponant that, the bidder c a refu[y prepares the propos.l as per
the prescnbed rormatonly. Under no circomstance, the format can bechanged, altered
or modified, aiddeE mu5t provide categorical and factuaL repLies to specific questions,
sidde* nay provid€ additionat t{hnicaL tlterature relati.g to then propel but in a
*p6rate Anrexure. cordt and.u(ent techni.at details hust me.onptetety lilled in.
rhe App.ndl cev Annex ures to thn RFP shall form integral pan of the RFP.

33. Proiect Ow.e6hip:

caia6 3ank, T ,i s€rio, cf.le olfic., Thituvaiaiihapuram
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!!.1.|t the bidder is orferiry solLtions/prducts from other biddeE/principals, as

required in thi5 RFP, they shall detajl the responsibilities of the partre5 involved
aid also submlta letter of undenaklng fiom the parti.s mentioning their consent
and a$urance tor satisfactory perlormance of the prcleL fte bidder hust
specify any and aU retationships with third parties in respect of the owmBhip
and ale maintenance & slpport of all hardware and sttware related to Supply,
lnstallation and ,iaintenance of De5ktop Compute6 which are relevant to thG

31.2. Owne6hip Letter by the bidder tobe submitted (Undenaking letter bythe bidder
takJng the owneuhrp of the project execution in case third party ako involved i.
project execltim either louy or partially, The bidder shal( also submit the
owneuhip certiticate issled by the thnd party clearly mentioning th€ extent or

34. A!r9EE!.s9-9!-9f G!
l!.1. The Bank rderyes its right to relect any or allthe ofleu without assigning any

.eason thereof whatsoever.

14.2. The Eankqill not be obliged to met and havedncu$ions with any bidderand/or
to entenainany repr$entations in this regard.

34.3. The bids r4eived and a<cepted wi( be evaluated by the Bank to ascertain the
best and lowest bid in the i.tere5t oI the B.nk. Howqer, the Bank d@5 not bind
jhell to accept the lowest or any Bid and reeryes the rishi to ej<t any or.tl
bids at any polnr of tlme phor to the ord{ wlthout asslgning any reasons
nhat*ver. The bank rseryes the ritht to re.tender the RFP wlth or without
modifications.

3,l,4.lhe bidder including $o*, whose tender is not accepted 5ha[ not be endded to
ctatm any costs, charges, damages and expenses of and incidental to or incured
by him through or in conne.tion with hk submission of t€nde6, ryen though the
Sank may el<t to modify/wiihdraw the tender.

35,1. rhe bidder whose commercial brd is accepted by the bank wil( be refercd to as
the seleted bidder and Bank will notity the name of tle *tected bidder by
disptay in the Notice Board of the Bank,

l5,2. rhe contract shalL, be awa.ded and the orde. shall be placed m selected L1
Eidde., Bank releases the order either in Full or in part or ptace more than one
order t@ards the contract ba*d @ projectplan.

!5.3. The selected bidder shall submit the accepta.ce ot the order within *ven dar5
i.om the date of receipt of the order. No conditional or qualilied acceptance
5haU be permitted. The efiective date lor start ol provisional c@tract with the
sel<ted Bidder sh.ll be the date of acceptance of $e order by the bidder.

15.4, Eank reseryes it5 nght to consjder at its sote discretion the Irte acceptance of
the order by *tecred bidder.

!5.5, The S.lected bidder wjtl be requred to 5uDply the h.rdware to v.rious branches
/ Ollices ol rhe Bank across the Country.t the rates not higher than the aged
rate finalized under this RFP. l. r6pect of ordea placed by Head office / Ci.cle
ofiices, the rerpedve authority at HO/CO wiLl make payments a5 p.r the

canara Bank, T, s{tbn, cir.leoffice, ftkwananrhaDu.am
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D. TERIAS AND STIPULATIONS.

The etfetive date 5hatl be date of ac.eptance ol the order by the selecred bjdder.
Howser, the bjdder shalL submit the accephnce oi the order within sqen days frm
the date of r*ejpt ol order. fte Bank re*ry6 the right to consider the tate
accept.nce of the order, if.ny, at its discretion,

37. Egl!!!lles!g!!
The Bank and the selected bidder shau n@inate a Prcject Manage. each immediateLy
on acceptance of the order, who shatl be the rlngle point of contact for the poject at
Thirwananthpuram. However, lor esc a lation purpose, details of other pe6on5 shall als

38. qes!&E-sl-AgegEElt
Veidor shaU execute aric agreement, ir contra.ted, art€r the .omptetion of wa anty

39. 8!!E4..1$E!de!-El94E!9d!3i
39.1. Bank shalL provide the address and .ontact details lor detivery of oesktop

computeB whil. placing 6e order,

19.2, DeLiyery ol all DesktoD Compute6 shoutd be within 4 weeks from the date ot
re.eipt of the Pur.ha* Order for.onjoad permit tcations, The oelivery pe.iod
for R@d Permlt loctlo.t wall be 5 Weeks. Plear note that no extra cha.se /
tax wiLl be paid for tho5e tocation5 where road permit is required. Veidor only
has to a(ange for rad permit.t his own cost. lt rlll be thesole responsibility of
the vendor to subnjt any fom requlred for relea* of shipment from the check
post. However, Bank wlll only taciljtate signing of the requned dduments
needed for obtaining road pemit/ release of shipment from ihechek pdt.

19.1, Non.compliance of the above delivery clause 19.2 wilt rsult in imposi.g peislty
at0.50* perweekorpart thereof, on the invoj.e yalue branch / ldationwise,

39.4. Tne successfulbidder shoutd ensu re i nsta tlation, configuration aod commissioning
of the deLivered Nardware e Sottware and compteteatl ihe wo.ks specilied ln the
s.ope of work at the bank branch/ofii.e within 1 week lrom the date of deUvery
of a( the materials for €ach ordered (cations.

39.5. Non-conpliance of the abwe installation clsuse 39.4 wlll result in impGing
pe.altyat0-50% per week or pan thereof, on the i.voicevalue branch / leatio

39.6. Bank re5eryes the nght to.hange/modity lcations for supply of the items, ln the
event of any change/modifi<ation in the locations where the hardware ltems are
to be delivered, the bidder in such cass thall deliver, inrtalt and commision ar
the modified l@ations at no extra cost to the Bank- Howaer if the hardware
items are already dehvered, and il the modlficadons in locatims are made atter
delivery, the bidder shall carry out instaltation and commi5sioning .t the
modified l6ations and the Bank in such cases shalL b.a. th€ rhining
charr*/arance shiftinq. The Warranty/A rC (ircontractdd)shoutd be applicabte
to tlF .lrered lo.ations also-

Canaa Bank, T ilseclion, cnde otfi.e, BlrwananthaDuram
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1t.7. The lnstaUatron willbe deemed as incmplete if anycomponem ol the hardware

h not delivered or is delivered but not installed and / or mt operationrl or not
acceptable to the Bank afier installation. ln tuch an event, the supply and
instauation wi( be termed as i..omplere and sy5rem{r) wiu not be accerred and
the warnnty penod wiu rct commence. The installarion will be accepted 6ly
after cohplete .ommitsjoning of hardware,

39.3. The sank {ll not atrange for any Road Pernit / Sales Tax.leararce tor
detvery ol hardware to different Leations and the Vendor is required to make
the a(angements fo. deLivery or hardware to the Lcations as per the llsr of
Locations /items provided from tlmetotime bythe Sank-

39.9. Commissioning of the hardware wiu be deemed as complete on(y when the same
h ac.epted by the sank in accordance with the Terms & Condinons oI this

39,10. Padal or incohpteie or danaged delivery ol materials witl not be considered as
delivered of .l( the ordered m.tenak. Date of deLivery shall be treared as date
ot last materiat delivered to the ordered locations ir oateriaB are not danaged.
ln case materials are delivered with damage, Date ol detivery 5hall be treated as
date of.ephcement of damaged matenal with n* one. Detivery payment shau
be paid against compietion ot delivery of all the ordered mat€riaG without any
damase and proot of delivery duly certified by Eank's oficials, along with
delivery payment claim lerter.

40. Pre-Disp.tch lnipectlon lPOl):

r0,1. The Bank and/or its nominared officials/conrutrants may carry our pre-dispatch
inspetion of aU ordered equipment or any part thereol betore deLivery, On
account of PDl, there witl nor be any change in deliv.ry termt and conditions.
However ttE bank witl h.ve thediscretion toconduct PDl.

40.2. The selected bidder shalt inform hh readlness for pre.disparch inspection at least
7 days in advance. htpection of the ordered equipme.t to be supplied to the
Bank shaU be ca/ried out at bidder's site/faciuty, There shalt not be any
additjonal ch.rg4 payabte by the Bank lor 5Eh inspechon, H@ryer, the Bank
will have the dis-end to recder the cost5 related to travet and stay of its
staff/consultants from the blddeB if the ordered equipment offered for
inspection are not as per the sank's order or It the vendor rails to <ompty with
the tst and inspection procedure.

41. g@!B9t!.s!&4c!t-D!44s9ri
41.1. Pen.ltierliquid*ed d.m:ger for delay in Delivery and lNt.llation of

H.rd{.r..nd S6ftwir. i. .ll to..tion3
Non..ompt.n.e of the above delivery 6 installation claGes (19,2) and (19,4)
wlll result in the Bank imposing penalty (0.50* on delayin delivery and 0.50% on
delay on instaltatlon) per week or pan iheref, on the invoice value
lcation/oftice addre$ wise. flowever the total Penatty/LD to be r€covered
under thk.lau* lhall b. r€stri.ted to 5c of the total valu. of the order.

41.2. Pen.ltld/tiquid.ted o.mlges for non-perforn.n.e:
RFp are not met by the bidder dJrng various tests.
replace the same at biddeE c6t to comply with the
to ensure the committed uptime, failint which the

lf the specifications of the
the bidder shau re*it or
5peclficationt immediately
Bank r4eryes its nght to

camra Bank. I s*non. cftcte o
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,ll.3.lhe Penaltles/lqddated damages shau be dedwted / recovered by the Bank

from any money due or becoming due to the bidder under this pur.hase contr.ct
or may be r*overed by invoking ol Bank Guarantees or othenr'ise from bidder or
from anv other amout payable to the bidder ii respect of other Purcha* 0rde6
issued under this .onvact, levying tiquidated damages without prejudice to the
Bank's nght to lew any othe. penalty whe re provi ded to. under ttF contract.

t1.tl. All the above Penalti6/LDs are iMepe.dent of ea<h other and a.e applicable
*parately and concutrently.

41.5. Penalti$/LD Js not applicable tor the reaens at$butable to the Bank and For.e

42. Eldlr-E&rE9!!E
i12.1. The Price offered to the Bank m!5! be in Lndian Rupees and inclGive ot

Dutierlasurance/Freisht/charges ol road permit but Exclusive ot alt taxes
C5T/LST /VAT/Octroi/Entry lax/Local Body Tax, etc, The Vendor has to luote
the applicabte taxes separatety.

a2.2. The item vatue along with CtT/VAT should be claimd in the invoice, ldation
wise and CST/VAT qiu be paid in .ctuat at tur end to the maxlnum of taxes
indi.ated in the Biu ot A^atenaL. octroi / Entry Tax, il applicable, will a(9 be
paid / reimb(Bed at ou. end centra[y on productioi ol ohglnal payme.t receipt
fiom the resp<tive lcation where rhe ltems weie detvered.

42.1. The octroi/Entry Tax witl have to be.laimed sep.ratety by submltting ihe
originat o.troi/entry tax pald receipi, tcation wise and it should be <laimed
atonE with dellvery & lnsrallation payment,

rr2.4. No escalation ln pnce quoted is permitted for an, reason whatsoever. Prices
quoted must be firm tilt the completion of the contract including waranty

42.5. From thedateot placingthe order till lhe detive.yolthe systems, if anychanses
are brought in the duti$ such as excise/cBtoms etc., by the Gdernment
resutung in reductjon of the cost of the sFtems, the bereln ansing @t of such
reduction shalt be pascd on to the Bank.

,42.6. applicable Taxs wiu be pald at actual to the maxihum of td$ lndicated in the
Bitl of ,\,laterial. f there n any delay in dellvery of the hardware ordered @
ac.ount of the Bidder, then any increase in tax rate has to be borne by the
bidder. H@everilany decreasein the tax rat$, then the tdes at a.ual wllt be

,12.7. lfanyolthe deliverable product, mainly, Nardware, software, seMces / Support
etc. has both VAT and SeMce Tax, sank will p5y only vAT lor 6oods Component
of Hardware/ Software and Sedice Tax for SeMce Component of
Hardware/soriware. The G@ds Component ' SeMce aomponent sh@ld be
llmlted to 100% of the Cost Price of tiardware/ tortware,

43. Pavnent Termt:

.13.1. Payment r.hedule will be as under:

st.

Canara 8a.k, T 
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a3.2. Plea* note that oelivery Proor, ln5tatlation Report duty signed by Sank ofticials
of the respective branch/office should be submitted in originals while claiming
payme.t in respat of ordeB ptaced,

43.1. The p.ymenG will be released rhrdgh NEFT / RTGS and the sllected Bidder ha5
to pr@ide necessry Eank Details like account No., Bank'3 Name with Br.nch,
Fsc code etc, The net payme.t wiu be 6ade after ded*ring apptcable t xes,

penaLty and LD, it any.

44. ErcdE-q9P9Mc@!o4
4,1.1. The successful bidder should submit a s<urity Deposit / PerformaMe Guarantee

Ior 1 0S ol total value ol the connact within 1 5 days trom the date ot acceptance

44,2. ll the Security Deposit /Perfornance Guarantee is not submitted withi. the time
snpubted above, penalty at 0.50X lor each cmpleted calendar weekotdelayor
part thereof on the c6t of the order wiu be ded(ted frm the delivery payment
or frm any other payments for the delay in slbmlssion of Bank Guarantee. The
total penalty under this ctause shall be restnckd to 5X of the total orderv.lue.

at,!. Security Dep6it should be submitted by way of 0D dr6wn on Can..a Bnnk payable
at Thiuvananthaplram / aank Glarantee may be obtained from any of ihe
Schedlled sanks (other than canara sank). However it should be as per the
bank'sformat.

,4.4, secunty Deposit/Pertormance Ba n k 6ua rantee should bevalid for one yea6 tiom
the date or inttallation and 5hall be retained tiu the compGdon of waranry
period. The guarantee should also .ontaii a ctaim penod of Thre months trom
the last date ot vatiditr.

44.5, The sele.ted bidder shall be respMslble for exterdingthe validity date and claim
penod ofthe Bank guaranteB as and when it is d@, on ac.oum ofin.omplerron
or the projatand warunty penod,

44.6. The 3eclnty deposit / bank guarante s,1ll be returned to the bidder on
completim of warranty Period.

44.6.r. Tne sankshrl(invoke the s.nkgurantee before the expiry or vatidity, ir
work is not completed aM the guarantee is mt exreMed, or rf rhe
seleted bidder tails to complete his obligations under rhe contract. fte
Bank rhall notily the *lected bidder in wnting betore invoking the Bank
guarantee_

45. Order C.n.ellatlon/Termlnatlon of Contra.t:

a5.l.Ite Bank rseryes its right to cancet the eotire / uexecuted part ol the
Pu.cha5e Order at any time by a$igning appropnate re&tu and recder
expendituro incured by the Bank in addition to recovery ot liquidated damages
In termt ol the aontlact, in the event of one or rcre of the following conditions:

45,1.1. Delay in delivery beyond the specjfied period for detvery.

45,1.2. Serious di<repancies noted in the items delivered-

a5.1.1. Bre..hes ih the terms.nd.ohditidns of thE Ord

canah Bank, rruseclron, clrcLe office, Thrruvananthapu6m
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45.1.a.Non satistactory pertormance of the Dsttop Computers dunng

natranty.
,r5.2. After the award of the ordercontract, it the selected Bidder does not perform

qtisfactonty or delays ex<ution ot the ordercontract, the Dank reseryes the
nght to get the balance contract executed by another party ol its choice by
sivins one montht notice for the same. ln this event, the selected Sidder h
bound to make good the addltimal expenditure, which the Eank may have to
incur to carry out tor the erecution of the bal.nce of the order/contract. such
additional expenditure shatl be in.ured by the Bank wlthin rea3onable limits at
compar.bte price prev.lli.g ln the market. This clause is also appucable, if for
any re6son, the contact G ca ncelGd,

,r5.3, ln addition to ihe can.eltafon ol purchase order, the Bank resefles its right to
invoke the sank 6u...rGe or foreclose the Secuhty Dep6it given by the bidder
t*ards non. performance/rcn.compuance of the terms and conditions of the
contract, to appropriate towards damgs.

45.4, Eank shaU serye the notice ot termlnation to the bidder at least l0 days prio., of
its intenuon to teminate seMces duriry waranty & ar,{c period (lf contracted).

46, !9s!5ur9ti
46,1, The bidder should be capable of meeting the seryice & support standards as

speciied in this tender.

46.2. The bidder shatl provide waranty and ArC support lit contractedl dunng office
Hou6on aU BankWorklng days oftheyeartor aU the locations.

,16.!. Respon* Time shall be 2 houB for State Capitals, UTs aM 4 houts for othe.

47.i. The bidder shau supply along with ea.h item, alt the retated dduments,
software Licenses aid necesary media ol the software loaded h the Desktop
ComputeE without any additional .osi. fte media a.d documents shall be in
Engtxh- Th6e vrtl in tude but not restricted to user 

^lanuaL, 
operation 

^lanual,other Software and DnEB etc.

47.2. All related documents, manuals, catalogues and intormation furnished by the
biddershall become the property ol the Bank.

48. Traini.cl

No separate training is requned. The selected Vendor has to give demo and exptain
operationaL guideliner of the produ.t at the slte of the lnstallation to Bank! officiats,

49. Warrantv:

The endre equlpments / hardware (including os) e enware d€ployed ro. this prcj{t
shalt be under Comprehe.sive onsit€ warsnty .overiig atl parts in.luding lor the
display panel, updates, minor upgrades of software, maintenan.e oi support for its
proper operation, perf.rmance and output as specitied in the tender technical
specificatloB for a period of 1 yeaB fDm the Date of lnstallation,

50. A!!!!I.{il$e!3!!e!!!!Ec-(l!9!.!!i!!e4)!
50.t. at the time of submisrion of bids, the Bjdder hat to submit his qlote for Dektop

ComputeE (including OS) for 5 yeaB in the Conmercial Bid separately fo.
Comprehensive maintenance contract.

C.n.r. Bank, T i,l Sftii.n, Circle ofike, Thiruvananthapuram
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50,2. The aank, atits di5cretion may enter into Annkl Maintenance Contract A,,1C wirh

the Sidder at its discretjon alter completion of rsp*tive warranty periods

50.1. Support for maintenance or Daktop Computere (including OS and software
licenF) and Other ltehs suppljed should be avaiLabte tor a minimlm penod of 5
yeaB, .ovenng atl pans, haintenance and 3upport, an€r expiry ol waranty

5o.tl, Ite Bank wiLl pay A}llC ch.rg* lor Desktop ComputeB (including OS) and Other
Items alter the end ol wa(anty perlod. tuch payment shall be released quarterly
in a(ears after saddactory completion ot serice dlnng the period and
submnsion ot reports and invoices.

5o.5. fte sank shall have rhe opiion to terminate the *ryice .ontract at any time
during the contract period bygiving a written noticeofl0days, withouta$ignlng
any rea$n ther@t. Uowever, the *lected bidder shau <ommit himselftoseMce
ror a mi.imum period of6 yeaE, lnless theseMce contract is terminated by the
Bank and the rlected bidder wilt have no risht to terninate the contract within

50.6, During the waranty and A,nC (il connacted) Denod, the oidde.should extend
the On site Sepice support. Itre scope of waranty and At,{C (if contracted) shau

50,6.1. Recnfication ol Bqrderects it any.

50,6.2, Prryeniive 
^laj 

n tena nce qua rterly.

50,6.3. /\,\aintenance ol Desktop Compute6 includins Software,

50.7. rt may be noted that the sank rekpes the right to demand additional
performame Bank Gu6r6ntee to the tune of 10% of the v.lue of the Plrchase
order, if At{c charge5 quoted by the bidder are abnormalLy l (bel ls of the
c6t). The Bank has discretion to consider such otler o. tor seeking clarification
lrom the bidder to decide lor consideration. Thi5 BankGuarante wilL be towards
contractuauMc obUgations ol the bidder. Bidder thall quote the chaBes oi
Ar C a5 per the Bill of r aierial (ANIEXUREn6). Tnis B6nk Buarantee shall be
submued within 15 days fion the date ot acceptance of the order which shalt
cder w6r.nty and Ar,lC perlod nith a claim period of I months. The bidder hag
to 5ubmit this Sank guarantee in addition to the skurity Deposit/Bank Gurantee
as specified in.la6e 44.r. E *lected bidder shall be responsrble for enending
the validity date and ctaim period ot the Bank guarante6 as and qhen it i5 due,
on account ot incmpletion ot the poject and wa(anty period,

51.@
During the period of .ont.act up to cofrpGtion ol waiianty and also dunng an.uat
mahr.nanc. (ifcortra.ted), the bidder shall pertorm the fol(@ing:

51.1, lf any sortware and Hardware upgades sid udates provided by the OEM as rr€e
ol con, 1t shoutd be provlded and hsralted & configured by the selected brdder
during wamnty and arlc suppod !f cMvactedl.

51,2, Any coruption in the Sonware or media lhall be rectified dlnng the rult period
of the contract including warranty and Al C, il contractedi at no extra cost to

camra 3ank, T r s*tlon, cnde oflice, Tnnwananthapuram
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51.l,The system spare pans/seM.6, as and when requlred, and comptete

maintenan.e of the D6ktop Computets dunng watranty penod and A,MC (if
contracted), shau be supported tor a penod to be 5pe.iried by the bank.

51.a. lhe ruppon shatl be glven in peBon or through telephone, FAx, letter and E.mail
aithln a reasonable time as the case may be.

51.5. Only lice.sed copies of software shall be supplied and ported in the oesktop
Compute6. The bidder thall grant an nr*eable pe.petlal licen5e to the Badk to
u5e the sortware. Funher, alt loltware 3upptied 3hatl be of tatest veBlon.

51,6. The bidder 5hall provide cent.ahzed complaidt booking fa.ility to the bank and
the dash board, if avallable, shalt be provided to the Bank, The method ot
bokingcmplalnts shall be E-mail, Totl.tre no, on line portat, web, etc,

51.6.1. Escalation matnx 3htuld be prdided for support, te.hnic.l, projst, etc,
.s per aNNEJ(URE-i3,

5r.6.2. During AnC perroa l f conracied l Bank may, by notice of not le* than l0
days in writing to the bidder, modify or delete either any location or aU
tocatim, either partial items o. all items ot the <ontract,

52. &selrcli
52.1. The vendor shall make available the spare parts, components etc. lor the syslem5

fora minimom period ol6 years, duringw6tr6nty and ar'rc period.

52.2. It anyot the penpherals / componenG is not available durinsthe waranty /A,{C
penod, the substitution sh.lt be carned out with penpheraG/components of
<uivalent or hlgher capaclty.

53. !e!dhg!s!!eedB!!!c1[[M1
lf duhng the waftanty period and AIC peno! !r.ontractedl, any h.rdware and/or
$ttware item5 fails on th.e o.moreo..asions in a quaner, 3uch hardware ltems shatl
be replaced by equivalent / soperior new hardwarejtems by the bldderat no addltional

54. o.fect labilitv
ln case any of the suppLj4 and eqlipment delivered u.der the Cont.act are found to be
defective as to material and workmanship and / or not in ac.ordaice wlth the
requirement, and/or do not achieve the guaranteed pertormance as specified herein,
within the waranty and Ar/rC penod (it contracted)of the contract and the bidd.r shatl
lo.thwith reptacehake good such delective 5upplies at no extra co5t to the baik
without prcjudice to other remedies as may be availabte to the bank a5 per RFP tems.

E. GENEML CONDITIONS:

55. !$E!E&d-P!9Ectv-B!sbEl
55,1, Bidder warants that the inputs provjded rhatl not inlnnse upon any third party

intell<t@l property nghts, including copynghts, patents and other intetlectual
property nghrs ol any natlre whaBoever, Bidder natranB that the deliverables
shalt not infringe upon any thnd pa(y inteLlectual property rights, jnctudins

copyrighrs, patents and other intellectual property nght5 of any nature
whatsoever. The bidder should ensure thar the Hardware and software supplied
to the Bank shatl not iifrlnqe the thnd pany inteuectual poperty rights, it any.

Camra Bank, T M Setion, clr.te Ofrice, Ihlruvananthapuram
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Ihe bldder has to ensure that thhd pany rlghts are not infnnged even in ca5e of
equpment /software supplied on behau of consonium as bidder-

55.2. h the evenr thar rhe Detiverables become the sobject of clah of vloianon or
infringement of a rhnd pany's .intell*tual property hghts, bidder shalt at irs
choice and expenser [a] prccure tor Eank the right to continue to use skh
deNerablsj [b] replace or modify swh deliverabler to make them rcn.
intringing, provided that the 5ame furtion i5 perrormed by the reptacement or
hodiried deliverabt€s as the inlringing detver6bl6j or [c] il the rights to use
cannot be prdured or $e deliverabtes c6nnot be replaced or modlfied, accept
the retlrn of the deliverables a.d reimbu6e bank for any amounts paid tobidder
for such deliverabler, alog with the replacement c6ts incured by Bank for
procunng an equivaLent equiprent in addinon to the penalties Lsied by Bank,
However, Bank sha( not bea. any klnd ot expense, charge, fes o. any kind ot
costs in thir regard. Notwithitanding the remedis contained herein, the bidder
shalL be rsponsible for payment of penalties in c.F 5eMce levels are not oet
because of inabitty of ihe bank to Be the proposed sotution.

55.1. The indemnification obligation ttated in this ctause apply only i. the *ent that
the ifdemnified party provides the indemnilying party prompt written notice ol
slch cLaims, grants the indemnifying party sole authonty to defend, manage,
negotiate or settle such cLaims and makes available aLl reasonable a$istance in
derending the claims [at the expen*s or the indemiirying party],
Norwthstanding the foregotng, neither party k althon2ed to agree to any
settlement or.ompromise or the like which w@ld require that the indemnlfled
pany make any payment or bear any other slbstantive oblig6tion without the
phor written consent of the indemnified party. The indemnification obligation
stated in this cLause refl*ts the entne tiabiUty ot the panies for the matteB
addresed thereby,

55.4. The bidder acknowledges that busine$ logcs, work ito6, delegation and
decision making prce$es ot Bank are ol blrine$ sensinve nature and shall not
be dis.tosed/refered to other cteiB. arents or distributoB ol
Hardw.relSoltware.

56. Roles & Resoonsibilitv durinr Prol*t lmplementatlon

55,1. Alt t@ls, tackles, Gsting lnstrumnts, contumables, vehicls, etc., a3 required
durhg all operatio.s such as transpo(, instatlation, testing, cmmis5ioning
maintenance during wa(anty aid ar c etc., 3hall be provded by the Bidder at
no €xtra c6t to the Bank for conpleting the scope of work as per this RFP.

56.3, ln case any damageof Bank's property during €xecunon ofworkis attrlbut.ble to
the bidder, bidd€rhas to repla.e the damaged propeny at hh@n cost,

56.4, The *Lected bidde. has to exe.ute an u.den.khg of aothentl.lty for Hardware
itefr s as per ANNEXUREiO-

57 h.&E!iui
57.1, The bidder shau keep and hotd the Bank indemnified lnd harml4s from dme to

time aM at all tim6 against lll a.tiotu, proceedhgs, claims, slits,
tabitities(inctuding statutory lability), penalties, demands, charget, c6ts
(inctuding Gga( c6t, and expens6, damag$, l6*s and any other €xpenses

t6.2. rhe selected sidder shalt take au
bank'r p.rsonnel dlrhg ex{ution
conrqueftes du. to omisslon or act

steps to ensure satety of bidder's and the
ot the .ontract 6nd also be liable tor any
6f the s.l&ied bidder 6r thel6 rub.biddeE.

canara Bank, T M sEnon, cnd. oftic., Thirwudnrhapuram
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whi.h may be cased to or suftered by or made or taken.sainst the Bank arlsing

57.1.i.The breach, defa(lt or non'perrorrance of undertakirss, waranties,
covenants or obligatios by the bidder;

s7.1.2.any.ontravention or Non compliance with any applicabte laws,
regulations, rules, statutory or tesalrequirements by the bldder;

57.2. The bidder sh.l( indemnlfy, protect a.d save the Bank against all claims, los5e5,
cosB, damages, expenses, action suits and other prdeedings, resultl.g frm
infnngement ofany law pertainins to pate.t, trademarks, copyrights et.. orsuch
other stat utory i nfrin se frents l. r6pect ot Desktop computers supplied bythem.

57.2.r.A11indemnities shall5uMye notwithstanding expiry or termination of the
contract and bidder shall continue to be liable under the indemnities.

57.2.2.The limits sp€itied above said ctause sha[ not apply to claims made by
the Bank/third pariies ln case ot intringement of lntetl4tlal property
rlghts or for cLaims relating to ihe to$ or damage to reat property and
tangibte peenal propery and ior bodiiy injury or death and h these
cases the liabilitywill be unlimiied.

57.2.3.a1lEmployees engaled by the sidder 5hall be in sole.mptoynent or the
bidder and the bidder 5halt be solety responsible for thet sabnes,
wages, statutory payments et.. ft.t under .o circomstatr6 shatl be
8.nk be liable for any payment or claim or claim or <omFnsation
(inctudhg but not tmited to compensation on accolnt otinjury / death /
remhation)of any narure to the employes and peennelof the bidder.

57.3. Bldder's agqregate liabilityshall betubject io an overatl timlt of the total Cost oI

5E. !!!E!!!i9!d&!erCt
Bank at it5 di{renon may venry the accounts and r*ords or.Ppornt third Party ror
venfication imluding...uditor for audit of accolnts and re.ords inctuding Hardware,
Software provided to the Bank under this RFP aid ihe vendor shall elteM al(
c@peration in this regard.

59. lE!$oe!c
59.1.l]re vendou shatl n6t assrgn to any one, in whote or in pan, itt oblisations to

Derfom underthe RFP/.ontraci, except with the Bank'r pnor written conent.

59.2. lr the aank undergoes a merger, amalgamation, take.over, consolidation,
reconsrdtion, chanse of owneuhip etc., this RFP shau be consjdered to be
asrgned to the new entity aM such an act shall not aflecl the nshts and
obtigations ot the VeMorunderthi5 RrP.

60. &U!!!vl
any publcrty by the bidder in which the name of the Bank ,s to be used lvltl be dofe
onty with the expUcit written permi$ioi oi rhe Sank,

61 l!!!I4!!!
The Hardware to be supptied wiu be insured by the bidder against all nsks of los or
d.maBes from the date oI shipment till such time, th€ same is deLiveied and instatled
at 3ite and handed @er to the Bank/offi... The Bidder has to obtain transit i.surance
cder tor the items to be deliv.red iiom then factory/godown to the tocation and ru.h
insurance cover shouu be avallable till insta(lation ot the Desktop Comput€R. lf there

Canar. B.nk, T il leciion, CIrcle otfice,'Ihnwananthapuram
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installation which c@ld be attnbuted to Bank, in such an event the
avartable for mh1num 30 dars from the date of dellvery ol Desktop

The bidder shoutd guarante that the hardware ilems detilered to the Blnk are brand
new, including rtl components. h the ca* of software, the bidder should guarante
that th€ soitware supptied to rhe Bank ixludes alt patch*, upgrade, updates etc,,
and ihe same are licensed and legauy obtained, All hardware and lrtware must be
supplied with then original and complete printed d(umentation.

63. ee!t!$!b1!!-sdL9!:q!s!9!qe
63.1. The bidder shau take all n{ssa.y p@autions to ensure that all confidential

information is treated as contidentialand notdiscl@d or usedotherthan tor the
purp@ ol project execltion. Bjdder rhaLl suitably defend, indemnily Bank lor
any L6vdanase rutfered by Bank on account of and to the extent of any
disclBure of the.onfldeniial informatlon, The bidder shau lurnhh an
undertaking as given in ANIEXURE-7.

63.2. No mdia release/public announcement or any other reference to the RFP or any
program there lnder shall be made wilhout the written cotuent of the B:nk, by
photographic, el*troni. or other means h 3inc(y prohiblted.

64- am6ndm.nt ro Pur.h eorder:

Normauy, the order will be placed on the skc63lul bidder as per the details given ln
the bid dcument. But, il there is any change in n6me/address/constitution of the
biddinq Firmlcomoany at any tlme from the date of bid dcume.t, the sam shalt be
inlormed by the biddec to the Baik immediately. This shau be supported with
necesrary dGument ry pr@f or Court ordeB, if any, Further, if the bidding
Fnm/Company is undeBolng any re-organisation/restr(ct!nng/mergerdemerger and
on account such achange the Firm/Company is no Longer perro.mi.g the originat li.e or
b!sin65, the same shalL be inrormed to the 34.k. fter. shaU not be any dehy h dns
regard. The deciri@ or the sank to pla.e ordeB or otheMise uMer such sltuatim 3haLl
rests Mth rhe Bank and thedecision of the Bank is final.

67. !.ellseEci
ln .onn*tion with the work or contravenes the provi5iont of General Tems, if the
setected bidder neglects to ex<ute the work with due ditigence or expedition or
retuses or negl4ts to comply with any re6on.bG order given to him in writing by the
Bank, in 5u.h eventu.lity, the Bank nay after giving notice in wntlng to the *teted
bidder calting upon him to make good the failure, neglftt or contravention cmplaired

once purchase order is a..eDted by the bidder, m .mendments or nDdifications of
order and no walver ot any ot the terms or conditions hereof shaLl be ea$d or binding

65.48c!!E9!!*s$s-asE
once Arc agremenr [f ar,{c comrr.ted].re etecuted *,uh ihe bldder, no
anendhents or modificatr6 of Agreement and no waiver ot any of the terms or
.ondltlds heef shaLl be valid or blnding unls made in writing.

66. Gener.l Order T.rms:

Canara Bank, T 5*tbi, circleoffice, ftlrwananth.puram
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of, within sch times as may be deemed r€asof,abte .nd in deltutt ol the said noiice,
the Bank shaLl have the nght ro can.el the contracr hoLdhg the seleted bidder liable
lor th€ d.m.q* th.t the Bank may sustain in this behaLf. Thereatter, the Bank may
m.ke good the f.iture at the risk and c6t of the *Lected bidder.

68. 89!p9!sDILrlgdgE!G!9EEi
68.1. The bidder 3hall ensure that the solltion provlded lHardware/sottware etc]

meets aLl the technicaL and fu.ctional requlrements as envleged ln the scope of

68.2. Tle bidder shalLdeliver, instaltthe equipment and port the software, affange tor
user level demo at bidder's .ost as per accepted time schedules. The bidd€r is
liable lor penalties l4led by Bank tor any deMation in this regard. fte bidder
shatl prov,lde for aU driveB^oftware required to install, customize.nd t$t the
system without any further charge, expenseand.6ito Bank,

6a.1. Any supplies and serices which mjght not have b€n specific.lly mentloned in
thG tender but.re ne.esary lor l.stauation, testing, cmmissioninq,
pedomance or.ompLetene$ of the order, shau be pr@ided / made avaitableas
perthetime scheduGforsm@th and efficient operation aad maintenance ofthe
rysteh uider hdian condnion,

68.4, Tne sidder shalt be responslble forany discrepancies, etroE and omisrions in the
nrawin$ or other information submitted by him irespective ol whether these
have been appr@ed, reviewed or otheMise accepted by the bank or not. The
bidder shalt take aU corcctive measures ansing oLt oI dGcrepancies, ero. and
omission in drawings and other inlormation as mentioned above within the time
rh€dule and without extra cost to the bank.

69. Se!!eEbil$q!&tqEd!!!
!y submi tti n! . sl aned bi.rresponse to thit RFP the Bidder certi fi6 th at:

69.1. TIE Didder has arrived at the pnces in its bid Mthout agremeat with any other
bidder ol this RFP for the purp@ of restricting compeiition.

69.2. The pnces in the bid have not been dk.losed and shal( not b€ dhclGed to any
other bidder of this RFP.

59.3. No anempt by the Biddertoindu.e any other bidder to submit o. not to submit a

bld for rstricting competitlon has ccwed,
69.4. Each sidder must indicate ahether or not thev have anv actual or potentia(

conflict of lnterest related to contractinq seMce, with CANAM BAN(. ln cae
such.onflrcts of inteBt do ari*, the Bidder must indicate the manner in which
such contlicts can be re$lved,

59.5. Ihe Bidder represents and acknowledges to the Bank that it po$es nece$ary
expenence, expertise and abilityto unde(ake and fulfitlits obtigations, underatl
ph6*s rnvoLved in rhe performan.e of the prdrslons of thls RFP. The Eidd-"r
represents that all $ftware and hardware to be supptied in r4ponse to this RFP

shatl meet the proposed Bldder sotution requirements, The Sidder 5halt b€
requned to independently arlre at a sotution, which i5 suitabte lor the 8ank,
after taking into comlderation the eftort ertimated for impterentation of the
same. lr any teM.es, functi$s or respotibitities not speclfic.lly deribed in
rhls RFP are an inherent, .e.e$.ry or customary part ol the deliverables o.
seMces and are required lor proper performance or provi5ion or ih. deljverabtes

canara Bank,I M s4t1m, Cjrcleofiic., Thnuv.nanthapuram
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or teMces ln accord.fte Mth thls RFP, they shall be deemed to be incLuded
withln the scope of the deliverables or *Mces, a3 it such seM.*, fuMtionr or
respon5ibilities were sp4ificatly required and d$cribed in this RFP and shall be
prryided by the Bidde. at no additional cost to the Bank, Tne Eidder atso
ackn@ledge5 that the Sank reli* on thit ttatement of fact, therefore ieithe.
accepting respon5ibility lor, nor relieving the Aidder of retponsjbjlity for the
performaice of all provi5ions and terms and condltiont of this RFP, the Bank
exp*t5 the Sidder to lullilt .lt the terms .nd conditions of thi5 RFP.

70, EgEc-&dsEi
70.1. lhe bidder shall .ot be lable for default or rcn.pertormance of the obligations

under the cortract, if such default or non.performance of the obligadons lnder
thlscontractl5 caused by any reason or circumstances or occurrenc4 beyond the
control of the bidder, i,e, ForceMajeure,

70.2. For the purpose of thjs ctau5e, "Force A{ajeure" shaLl mean an eEnt beyond the
.ontrot of the bjdd€r, due to or as a result of or ca@d by act5 of God, wa6,
insurrect,ons, riots, eanh quake and fire, events not foreseabte but des nor
inclode any fault or negligence or carete$ness on the part of the bidder,
resuhng i. such a situation.

70.3. ln the event of any ruch interyenins Force iajeure, trre Bidder 5hall notily the
Dank in writin3 ol such circumrtancs and the caue thereol immedjatety within
five c.lendar days. Unles otheMise dneded by the Bank, the Bidder sh.l(
contin@ to perform / reider / dischaBe other obligatiffi as far as they ca.
rea3onably be attended / tutfilled and shau 5ek aU reasonable a lte rn adve m eans
for performance atfeted by the Event ot Force fiajeure,

70.4. ln tuch a case, the tim€ for perrorman.e shall be extended by a pe.iod G) not
le$ than the duration ofsu.h d€15y. ll the duration of delay cmtinues beymd a
period ol thre honths, the Sank and the Bldder shau hotd consultatim Mth
each orher h an ende.vor to fi.d a sotution to the problem. Notwithstanding
abde, thed*isionotthe Bankshallbe finaLand binding mthe Eidder.

71. Cortuot and F..udulent Pra.tl.s
71.1, a5 per Centrat Vigitance Commission (CVC) directives, it ls requned that BlddeB

/Suppue6 / Contracto6 obserye the high$t standard ot ethics during the
preuremntand ex*otion of such contractsin puEuance or this poLicy:

71,2. Corupt P.acti.e means th€ offerin!, giMrg, receiv,l^g d soliciting of 6nything
or vatuer to influetue $e a.tion ol an otfi.ial h the procurement proce$ or in

71.3. "Fraudutent Practlce" means a misrepresentation of tacts in order to intllence a
preorement prce$ or the execution oi cotract to the detriment of the Bank
and ixlud4 couusive practice among biddeu (pnor b or after bid submission)
d$igned to ettablish bid prices at artilicial non.competitive lqets and to deprive
the Bank of tne benelits oI free and open .ompetiti on.

71,,r. The Bank rsed6 the nght to reje.t 6 proposal lor award if it determines thar
the bidder reommeMed for award has engaged in co upt or tiaudolent
p'a(t'cei rncompeting ror the coluad i. que*D.,

71,5. The Bank re*pes the nght to declare a ri.m inelidble, either inderinitely or ror
a stated period ot time, to be awa.ded a contract if at any time it determines
that the ftm ha5 engaged in cotupt or fraudulent practi.es in compenng for or
in executing the contra.t.

7t,6. The declron of Bank in detemnning the above aspects will be tina( and binding
on the all the Bidde6. No Bidder thatl <ontact through any re.nt ol

ffr.e, ThiruvananthapuEm
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communication the Bank or any of its employees oi any matter relating to its
Bid, from the time of Bid opening to the time the .onv.ct B awarded. r the
bidder wlshes tobnnt addjtional inrormation tothe notice of the Bank, it may do

71,7. Any effort/attempt by a bldder to infl@nce the Bank in its d{ision on bid
evaluation, 8id comparien or contract award may result in not rejeciion of the
Bidders bid add/or bla.ktisting the Bidder. The Bidder agrees not to hlre, solich
or .c.ept soli.itatim either dnec y or throlgh a third party from any of the
emptoyes of the Brnk dnectly inyolved in this contra.t dlring the period of
contract and one year thereafter, elcept as rhe parti* nay.gre on the c.F to

71.8. The selected bidder shall ensure compuance of CVC glidelins rsued or to be
issued from tioe to time ro. *l*tion of veMor for supp(y, installadm and
mainten.nce of DesktopComputero by the Bank.

72. 8e!9i!!9!-pl-DLa$c!i
AlLdisputsand difterences ofany kind whatsoever, arising out ol or in .onndtion wjth
thn Ofier or jn the di{harge ofany obligation arising under this Offer (whether during
the .ou*e of ex<ution of the order or alter completio. and whether beyond or after
terminadon, abandonment or breach ot the Agreement) shall be resolved amicably. n
case of fallure to i&Lve the disput4 and differences amicabty the matter may be
.efered to a sole arbitrator mut(auy agreed upon after nsue of at Ga5t l0 dayt nonce
in writing to the other party ckany setting out there in the specific dispures. tn rhe
event of a&en.e of.oisensus about th€ single arbitrator, the dispute may be referred
ro Joht .rbftatoB; one to be nominar€d by ea.h pa(y and the said arbitratoE 3hau
appoint a pr6id ing a rbitrator. The provhlons ol the lndian Arbitration and Conciliation
Act, 1996, shalt govern the arbitation. The venue of arbftrarion shalt be
Thiruvananthapuram lNDla.

T3. rlodiflc.tion/C.ncell.tion of Praurement Pre*ri
Tie Bank reseryer it't.ight to modify/cancel/re.te.der and to reject this offer in part
or lull or cancel the enfte pr*lrement proce$ at any stage Mthout atsjgning any
reason whateever. The bank sh6tl not incur aiy liability to the affected bidde(, on
account ot such rejectio., Bankshalt not be obtiged ro inlorm the afte.red bidde(, o,
the grounds for the Banks rejection,

74- Jurkdl.ii6n 6f ih. a6urt:

Atl disputes and .ontroveRig between Bank and Sidder 5haU be subject to the
ercluslve Jurisdlctlon of the c@ns in Thrwananth.pur6m and th. parties agree to
slbmit the6e&es to the jurisdiction ot such court this RFP/conrracr agreement shall
be governed by the laE of lndia.

Ca.a.a 8ank, TM S*tion, Cir.L€ Ofljce, Thnuva.anthapuram
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ANNEXURE.l

F. ANNEXURES ( Io be submitted with Part A- Conlormlty to E llgihi lity C rite ria)

7. Bid Covering Letler Formai

t. ElisibiUty Criteria D*laration

5. OetaiLs ol Offi.es/Srancha/Servi.e Cent€E

Authorization Letter Format

Non.Dk.lc!re arrement f6rmrt

ANNEXURES( To be lubmitted wlth Part-B-Tkhni..l Prop6.l)
8, Te.hni.al 8rd Coering Letter format

T*hnical 5pecrricatDns lor De+top Compute6

10.
Undertaking ofAuthenticity for Slpply, lnstallatim and

^raintenance 
of oesktop ComputeR

11.

17. Undertaking Letter Format

r3.
,lanlfa.tlrerlDinhbltor in rndia Alth.dzafidn F6rh

ANNEXURES( To be submittedwith Part-C -Conm6rclal6ld)

15. commerclal 8ld coverinq Letter Fmar

Vendors to verlfv th..h€.koohE and eBure...ur.d of the t.me bef6e tubmisiion of the
!!L

Gnah Bank, IAlSectlon, CrrcLe offrce, ThiruvanantharoEm
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Whether ensuEd that, the separately *aled envelopes containing Pan A.
Contormity to Eligibiiity Cntena, Pa 8'Tehnical Proposal and Part.C
Commercial Did for Supply, l.tt.ll.tion .nd lillinten..ce ol D*ktop
Cohputers in our B.nk a.e placed .nd seated i. another big envelope super
<ribed .s per RFP insructions. The Name ol the Bidder and Due date of the
RFP is sp<ified on the top ot the envelope.

VendoB to verlfv the above checkliit and enrure accur.ry of the *me belore rubni$ion ol the
!r4

Chdk.d for ac.ura.y

Annexure-l: OtherCLu*s

the Tender docuoent (oehand Draft payable at
) is submrited alonq wlrh the Parr A.conformrty to

Whether El10 / Ba.k guarantee Submitted in the Part a- Conformity to

whether the Bid is authenticated by authonzed pe4on? Copy of Power ol
Attomey or Authonation le(er from the cmpany authonzing the pe4on to
stn rhe bid documenr to be subhitted in Part a. conformity to Elisjbitity

Whether aLl pag* ar€ authenhcated with signature and seal (Full signature to
be afirred and .or rnitiaG).Erasures / ovefrriting / cuRin! / corections
authentrcated cenifi..tion / undenaking is aut h enticated?

Whether Calt log in Prcedure, Preventive and Ereak down/Corective
Maint.nance is provided?
whether addrss of Otfice on which o.der has to be pGced is indicated in

whether ensured that, the 06ktop Complte6 /Software ltemsq@ted are not
End Of Lite/End Ot Support?

Whether ensured lndexins oi allD@uments rubmitted Mth pase numbeG?

Whether replica of Price 3id l, askedpricebidl as per ai[ of 
^raknal 

k
submjtted in Pan B Tech.ical Proposal.

CrEra Ban k. T M S*u M. Crr. te offlce, Thrruvan anth aDuram
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ANNEXIIRE.2

Tie Deputy Gerer.l Manager/Assist nt General ilanager,

Thiryana.thapuram - 695 001

Bid Coverln! letter formlt

sUB: RFP ror Supply, lnstallatlon and 
^{aintenance 

ot D.iktop Computer5.

Ref: Your RFP OZ20ra-15 D.ted 1010112015

Havins examined the tende. delment including aU annexures the recelpt ot whlch h
hereby duly acknowledged, we, the undeEigned, otfer for sublect items are inconrormity
with the said tender in ac.ordare with the lchedute of pric4 i.dlcated in the
commercial otfer and made part ot this offer,

f our ofier it accepted, we undertake to complete delive.y ot materials aithjn a wek3
from the date ol r<eipt ol the Purchase Order for non{oad permit locations and within
5 wekt for Road Permit locations, Al5o, we undertake to cmplete instaltation,
contiguradm and commisioning ol the detivered Hardwrre 6 Software and complete aU
the work speciried in the Scope of Work at the bank branch/ofiice within 1 week fm
the d6te of delivery of alt the material5 for each ordered lcations.
lr ourofferi5 accepted, we undertake to prdide Technical cffiultancy / SeMce support
/ Goldance ror the devics supplied as per the abde refered RFP, duhng 6e year
watranty perlod. we enct@ a Demand Drait /8ank Guarantee in lieu of E,^D lor
Rs,1,25,000/-in tavour of Canara Bank as E,nD.

we asree to abide by this offer till 180 days from the date of openinq of Commercial Bid
and lor such lurther period as mutualLy asreed between the bank and s*cestul bidder,
aid 4reed to in wnting by the bidder. we also agree to kep the Earnest l^oney
Deposit/Bank Guarante in tieo ot E/,lD during the entne yalidity period of the tender,
However if we withdraw our ofler within the said validity penod, you ihau have the right
to forreit the E/no/invoke the Bank Guarante i. lieu of EMD, without reference to 6. We
agree to abide by and fllfit atl the terms and condiuons of the tender and in defautt
thereof, to rorreit and pay to you or your succe$ou, or aoihoh2ed nohinees 5Kh tums of
money .s .re stlpulated in ihe co.ditions contained in tender together wi$ the rerum
acceptance of the conract.

we accept aU the lnstructions, Technical Sp*ificatlons, T€rm and Conditions and Scope
of work of the subject RrP. We undeEtand that the Bank ls not bound to accept the
lorest or any offer the Bank may receive without a$igning any reason whats@er.

canah 3ank, TA1se.non, ClrcLe (yflce, Thrruvanaithapu6m
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C.ndra Bank, TMS*tion, Crr.te Office, Thnuvananthapu.am
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eo"r il6 <Acanara Bank

AI,INEXURE.3

Ellribllliy Crlieria D€claration
The Deputy General a n age, A$i stant Genera I Manage r,

rhnuvananthpauram 695 001

sU6: RFP for supply, lnrtallation and [itainten.n.e or Deektop cohputeB.
Ref: Your RFP 02/2014-15 D.red l0/01/2015

we have c.refolly qone throush the contents of the.bde referred RFP.nd fur.lsh the
f6l ler n! r nf6rm.rldn relatlnr to Elld bl lltv c rlterl

st. DocumenB to be 3ubmitted

1 Ile sidder shouu be . registered
Company in hdia as per lndian

a. Copy of Certificate ot
lncorpo.ation and Certiticate ot
Commencerent of busine$ in
case of Public Limited Company
or Certilicaie of incoporation
in case Phvate Limlted
Company, l$ued by the
Registrar of Companis,

b. Tne registration no. ot the fnm
/cmpany along with 5aLe5 Tax
tu./ vatid Ir cerrificare
/ certlf,cate of lftorporatl on.

2. The Bidder should have national
presence with mjnimum experience
of 5 yeats (uP to 31/01/2014) rn
ihe actjvity of supply lnstaltation
and maintenance of T Hardware,
PenpheraB and System & Off the

The reghirarron no. of the fftm
/comDany alonq wtth sales Tax

/Certiti.ate of hcorporadon.

!, Biddec shalt be the ongln.l
Equipment anufacturets (oErl) of

(oR)

An authoh2ed dealer of Desktop

rf the applicant is llanufacturer,
they shouG have manufactunng
and tstin! facilities of
international standards and should
enclose the detailt of iocation,
where the mrnufacturinc and
resti ng faci lities are avaiLable.

t the bidder i5 an Authonsed
oealer, an Authorisation letter
lrom th6n oEl to d..Ufrarker

canara Bank.I M s*tbn. ci r.le olfice, Ih lrwananrhaDura m
RFP 0?/201,4.11Dared 10nl20r5 Pa3e41of69



fi_**SAaanara Bank

We.onfirn that the inforn.tim turnished above ls troe .nd .orr.ct. We als note that,
if there .re .ny inconiiste.cls ln the inform.tlon furnished above, the bid i liable lor

Caiah Bank, Tlr s.ctio., Cjrcle Offi.e, ftrwananihaDuram
RFP 02/201,4-rt Dated 10/1/2015 Pag.A2ol69

51, oocunent! to be submitted

The lT turnover ol the Bidder
should be ninimum Rs,100 Crore
per year dunnq bst two linanciat
yeaui.e2011-12, 2012'11.

.. The Sidder must prodlce 6

Accountant to ihis ettect.

b. Audited balance Sheet for lait
2 YeaB. i.e 2011J2. 2012.11

5, The OE shau have Yalid l5O Copy of valid lS0 Certjficate-ln
r$p{t of Dealer, lso cenificare
of the oEM t. b€ en.losed

oidder should have then own/
franchise SeMce Cente6^uppon
offices foi providins seryice
support ror Desktop ConpLter in
atl ihe cir.le office locations
mentioned Jn App€nd jx-F.

i$selsleldle
CenteB / S uo pon oifice are not
available. an uMertakinr letter to
be sobmitted statina that suooon
will be orovided bvthe bidder.l

The Biddets to furnhh rhen

infrastructure details like conract
details with postataddre$, Leal
Contact Peuon Name, Addres,
Phone No, rnobite No, Emailetc,

Ine bidder should have
experience h suPPlying at Least
1000 D*ktop computeB in each
yearin the last tao yeaa (i.e.

a.1000 Desktop computeB riom
01/04/201? to 11la3/1a13 &

b.1000 oesktop Computets lroh
01 lU 12O13 to 31 lOll7O14

Pml of Ordets addr4sed h the
name oI the bidder iss@d by
Banlc, Reput€d Companies &
PubUc sectoi Undertakiqs !o be

8. The bidder should have suppted,
instaLled and mai.tainhg at Least
100 Desktop Comp0te6 in singte
order to at leart 1 Public Sector
Bank/Public Sector undertakings
in hdia (Excludi ng C ana ra Bank) in
MuLti leations dunng hst 2
yesRlup to 31/03/2014)

certificate/Reference Letter
fiom Pubtic Sector Bank/Pubtic
Secror underiahng to the effect



-*,*3fiaanara Bank
ANNEXURE.4

apolicanfs Proflle

canara Bank, T Al se.tion, cjrcl. orrice, Thnuvananthapuhm
RFP 0112014.15 oated 10nl2015 Page.4' of69

st.

I. Name ofthe SupplieB/Firm / 
^lanufa.turing 

Company

l. Date of Enablrshmeni/lncorporatlon

be placed on whi.h Office)

5.

2011.?012

7012-2011

oomestic cBtomer Ba* (Number of Cuents where Desktop
cmputeu were instalGd in lndja)

3

seM.e Net work (Number

0-r DAN nurber for ln.oEeTa, is-
we are registered with the Sates Tax/seMce Tax authorines
and our regirtralion numb€6 are as

Sales Tax/VAT Registration Nlmber is



&-.rlr &6 Canara Bank

c.nara Bank,I M s*nM, (t le 0n1.e,Ihfuvan.nthapuram
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ANNEXURE.5

Detrlk of officB/ Br.n.h* /s€tulce centres

v

Canarr Bank, T rA S..tion, Cnde otric., Thjruv..anthapuEm
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ANNEXURE.6

Authorization letter format

(To be pr*nted by the authoh2ed peuon at the time of Technlcal / Commerclat Bid
Openjng on the letter head of Bidde. and shoutd be signed by an Authorised tignatorywith
Name and seat of the Company)

Ref No: Datel

Tne Deputy General /'lanagerAssistant G eneral /'lanaqe r,

Thirwananthpauram 695 001

sus: supDly, lNt. anon ot o€3ktops RFP 02/201 4-1 5 Dated 10101/201 5

lhi5 ha5 relerence to your ab@e RFP.

anend the bid openlng of the above RFP on

The specimen siqnature is attested below:

is hereby authonzed to
6^ b€half 6f olr

Speclmen Siqnature of Reprsentative

Si snature of authon zi ns Authon ty

Name 6 oesienation of Authorinng Authority

@
ola@d inside anv ofthe bid.ov€B.

Canara 3a.k, TAlSection, CndeOltic., Thnwanlnthrpunm .
RFP 0112014.15 Dated 1O/1/20r5 Pasea6of69
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ANNEXURE.T

Non-Disclosure Alreement

(To be given on the Company's Letter Head)

havins Resistered Ottice at
to as the Sidder, are asreable to provide lT lnfiastructure 3eMcer to canara Bank,
h6vjng itl oltice 6t T..hnology , .n.gement Se.non, Vth Floor, Spen.er Bulldhgr, v th
Floor,1,16 Road, Thkuvana.thapuram 695001 hereinatter refer.ed toas the BAN(aM,

WHEREAS, the Bidder undeBtands that in the couE of submGnm of the offer tor
"Supply, lnstall.tlon.nd l.intenance of Desktop ComputeB in Canara Bank "
and/or in the aftermath thereol, t may be ne.*sary rh.r the Bidder may perfom certain
lobvdutl6 on the Banks propenies and/or have acces to.enaln pGn, docunenB,
approvaL3 or infomation otthe 8aN(i NoWTIIEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoh!,
the Bidder agres to all of the following conditions, in order to iMuce the MNK to grant
the Biddersp<ific acce$ to the oANX} property/information.Ihe Bidder wilt not pubush
or dieLose to others, nor, use in any seMces that the Bidder performs for otheE, any
confidentiat or propnetary inlormation betongirg to the BAN(, unle$ the Bidder has lirst
obtaiied the BAN('Swritten a uthorizarion to do so.

The Bidder ag.e$ that notes, sp*ifications, dsigns, memoranda and other data shared
by the BANK or, prepared or produ.ed by the Bidder ior the purpose ol submitting th€
ofier to the BANX for the nid soludon, will not be dl<losed to duhng or sobseqent to
submhsion of the ofter to the BAN(, toanyoneoutside the BAN(,

Tte Bidder shau not, with@t the MNI$ wntten con*nt. dncbse the contents of thn
Relu4t for ProposaL (Bid) o. any provi5ion thereof, or any ,peofication, plan, p.ttern,
samDle or intormation (to be) furnnhed by or on behall of the BANK in conrection
ther ith, to any pe6on(s) other than those employed/engaged by the Bldder for the
purpose of submitting rhe olfer to the BANK and/or tor the pertormance of the Contract in
the aftemath. 0iscl6ure to any employed/engaged peRon(s)sh6lt be hade in conridence
and 5hallextend onty 50rar as necessary ror the purposd ot Mh perlorman.e.

WHEREAS, the Bidder u.deBtands that
nfrastructure shared by the BANK in their

propnebry to the BANK, 6nd

the infomation reqardinq the Bankt lT
Request for Propoat is confidential and/or

camra Bank, I r,l s4tron, Cnde Oftice, Thnwananthlpuom
RFP02/201.4.1t Dared 10/1/20r5
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ANNEXURE.S

Ieslljs4giClEcri!3lellsrfells!
The Deputy General, anaqer/Asntant General llanaqer,

Thiruvananthpauram 69t 001

SUB: RFP for Supply, lnltauation and l iinten.n.e of D6ktop Computers.

Ref: Your RFP 02/2014-15 d.ted 10/01/2015

We have carefuuy gone through the contents of the abde referred RFP and fuhi5h the
f ollowiru intormation relatine to Technical 3id/sp€.ifi.ati.n.

st Detalls to be fo.nlshed by the

TEhnl(al tp*1fl<atton .t per aNNEXURE-9

E.mail rddre$ of.ont.ct peens

Descri ption or busi n65 and busine$

teMce p.ofile & Client profile
Approach and methodology for the propGed

scoDe ot wo.k al6cwith illustrative

Details ol similar .signme.ts executed by

the bidderdunng the last threeyeaEin

( Name of the Bank, time taken for
ex4ltion of the a$ignments and

documentary pr@f from the Bank are to be

I Lht ol appLicams major customeB in last 3

yearo and detailt as below may be taken:
i) Name and compLete p6tal Addrss of the

ii)Name, desig.ation, Telephone , Fax,

Talex No., e-m.ili and addre$ ot the
contact pe6on(custmel)

iii)whether referen.e letter enclosed.

9
oetajts of i.puts/reqlirements requned by
the bidder to eleute this a$ignment,

CanaE Bank, T lr Section, Circle otfice, Thl@ananlhapurah
RFP 0212014-15 Oaten 1O/1/20r5 PaseaSol6g v



Conro.mity to the obtainin! or various
certiti..terben.h mar( t4dng stlnd.rds
for the iten5 q@ted to meet the intent of

conformity regarding back to back
atrangements vnth thlrd pany hardware
software for providiry continuous and un.
intei.upted support to meet sLA obligatios

h*a e* <ACanara Bank

a. we conrirm that we will abide by.ll the terhr and condttiom contaln.dln th. RFP.

b. we hereby uncdditlon.lly ...ept that B.nk can .t lts ah3olute dis.retion .pply
wh.tever .rlte rla lt d*tu .pproprlate, not JBt lhlting to thGe criteria *t out in
th. RFP, ln 3hortlhtlng ofbiddeB.

c, AU the details mentioned by ur are t.ue and .orect and lf B.nk obre e! .ny
oi5represe.t tion ol Lct! on ..y matter .t ..y it ge, Ba.k has the absolute right
to reject the prop6.l.nd dlrqu.lat ur from the telection preert.

d. We confirm th.t w. h.ve noted the contents ol the RFP .nd have entured th.t
there ir no dwlataoo ln flUnt our rerpon$ to the RFP and th.t the B.nl( wlll h.ve
th. nlht to dhquallty B h c.se of..y su.h de!i.tion3.

Cana.a 8ank, T r,l Setion, Cnde Oltice, Ttio.nanthlpuram
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ANNEXURE.9

Technical Soeciflcatlons for Dgktop ComouteB

Note:
1. The Eidder shall specitically mention the mrke and hodel of the ltems offered for all

the requiements io termr of RrP *4thout fall, faiung which the Bid is liabte ror

2. llthe Bidder feG that cenain teaturs offered.re supenor to wh.t h6s been specified
by rhe Bank, it shau be highlight€d separately. .lormation regarding any modification
required in the propded conriguration to meet the intent of the specitications and
state.or'the art techtulogy sh.lt be provided, However, the Eank reserye5 the right to
adoDt the modili.atio / euDerior featur6 sugqested/offered.

3. The Bidder shaU p.ovide all other requjren equipments and *Mces, whether or not
expLicitly mentioned in thk RFP, to ensure the intent of specitication, completen6s,
operability, maintalnability and umradability.

4. The letect€d bidder shall @n the responsibility to demonstrate that
offered are as per the specification/performance stipulated in this
.ommiited by the bldder either at site or in biddeas work site without any

Technical spedfl@tlom of Detktoo cohouteB

51. Requlred Conf i8ur.tions

D.rktop (l{sntlon l ake & r,lo&l)
lntelo Core" il 4'" generation pr€$sor or above or

llf the proce$or quoted is other than lnte(, name oI
the processor be sp€ified along wlth the
documentary prool ol Bench Mark score equal or
hisher than the specitying lntel proce$or. The Ben.h
hark 3h@ld be indlstry standard non profit
organization where at least three Parti.ipating oEMs
and minimum or one prdessor lranLractorer is the
member or sYsiMRK2o12/SYSr ARrcol4 or tPEC CPU
2006 sco/e should be etrlosedl

suitable .hjoset coriesDonding to the proce$or

4GB oDR I RAr Memory Expandable up to8 63 with
minlmum 2 Dlr$ 5or better (Trans.e.d /Samsung
/Hynix /Xincston /Micron or equivaleno
500 68 or Higher capacity SATA HARD DIS(
(7200 RPM or hieher) lntegrated On B@rd Hard Usk
Controller Supponing ruin I Seriat ATA port5.
(5laqate/Hitachi/W0c or equivalent or reputed

s.

Canah Bank, T,$ Section, Ckcle ofil.e, ftirwananthapurah
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st. Reqllred Confiqur.tlon3

18,5" or Higher Wide LCo rlonitor and sh@ld be TCO
0l / Tco 05 cenitied

^hke; 
Lc/Samsung/View sonic / AOC / lnrclu or

tFFlMlC RO ATX TOWEF CAB|NETwlth reqlned bays

1 s€rial, 1 enhanced parallel, 1 Keyboard, 1 l ou* 6
minimum 6 USB Mih2 Froit USB

oEl,l opdcat usB Mouse with s.rou and Mrh one tett
and one righr click button. Mou* pad surrabG for

104 l(eys Mehanlcal Xeyboard, Should haye keystrcke
life of 50 mi llion . hara.te6
100/1000 Ubp6 64 BII PCI EIHERNET CARD (UTP),
5ha1l be supponed lor lPv6 P address/protocol. lPv6

l hinum 240 watts Sr PS shoutd have shon.i.uit a
Over Volt6ge Cncuitry. l4aMatory Certificate 3hou6

dicrGoft wiMows certitication for the /\,\odel Q@ted
lso:9001 :2003 c€rhfi.at€ for oEIl to be en.l@d
Bank Name 6 Logo sh@ld be Embo$ed / Printed /
Pasted wiih tampe/ proof stickeB on CPU / onitor /

tingle Utitity for Complete Srstem Prot4tim &
Recovery OS application and data recovery, 54ure
data Rem@al option, A$et & Heatth management

wndoB 8,1 Profe$ional LiceBe (with media) to be
provided. lt sh@ld be downgradable to Wndows 7
Profeisional with lnte.net Explorer VeBion 9 to be

canah Bank, rAlsecnon, crrcLe ofarce, Thiruvana.thapurah
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Un.lert.kinr ol auth.ntr.rw lor suoolv. lnstallation and A,lalntenance of 06ktoo
!g4r!lgr!

B: RrP for supply,lnitlll.tld RFP 02/201t-15 Dated 10/oll2015

with rererence to tlE Dektop ComputeB being supplied/quoted to y@r RFP Ref. no.

we he.eby undertake that all the components/pant/assembly/software! used in the
D*ktop Conput.B undertheabove likeHard Disk,,'lonitoro, Memory etc shalt beonginaL
ns components /parts /.sembty Aoiiw.re o.ly from r4p*tive oEMs ot the products

and that no rcfurbished / doplicate / *cond hand components / part5 / asembly /
soltware are being u*d or shall be used.

we also undenake that in rsp{t of licensed ope.atins s}5tem/Software if asked for by
you h the purcha* order the same shatl be suppued alon! with the aothorized license
certificate (e.9. Product Keys on Certification of Authenti.ily in..se of Mi.rosoft window
Operatiry System/Sottware) and also that it shaU be sourced frffi the authorized source
(e.9, authori5ed ,nicrosolt Channel in case of A,licrosoft operatins System)

Should you Equire, ne heEby undertake to proiuce thece.titicate trom our OEM supplier
in support or abd€ uidertaking at the time of delivery/instauation. lt wi[ be our
responsibitity to produce such letteB from our 0E,,{ suppliers at the time or delivery or
within a reasonabte time.

h.ase of defallt and we are unable to comply with the ab@e at the time ol delivery or
during instatlation, ror the lT H6rdware/Soiiware atready bilted, we agree to take back
the Desktop Comput.B without demur, jf atready supplied .nd retorn the money if any

Daid to!s byyouin this reeard.

We (System OEM name) also take lutl responsibltity of both parts and seMce SLA as per

the cont€nt even irthere ls any detet by ourauthorized seMce centre/Reelle./5letc,

Canara Bank, T, s&rbn, ckcle ofil.e,Ihrtuvananthapu.am



We underrtand that any dwiationr mentioned elsewtere ln the bid will not be
considered ..d ev.lu.ted by the B.nk. we .bo.gr.e th.t the Blnk rBeryB 1t3 right
to relect the bid, if th. bid it not rubmittod in proper tormat at p€r subj.ct RFP.

b-?,*r<Acanara Bank

Tech.ic.l Specific.tions

A!EI!EE1!
COMPLIANCT STATEMENT

suB: RFPforSupply, ln3rall.tion indr.inten.n.e olDerktop computeE.

Ref: Your RFP 02/201+15 D.ted 10/01/2015

(f lett blank it wiu be constred that there n no dwiation lron the specirications given

Cana.a 8ank, T ri S<tion. Cnde orfice, Thkwananthapuram '
RFP 0212014'15 oated 10/r/2015 Pa3e5rol69
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ANNTXURE-12

U.dertaklnc tett.r Forhat

We undeBtand that Bank shau be ph.ing Order to the Sel4ted Bidder exctusjve of raxes
only and that aLl appli.abl€ Taxs (ke CST/VST/VATISeMCe Tax will be paid ar acrual ro
the manmuh of tax6 indicated in this BiU ot Malerial against productbn of i.voice /

We undeBtand that Dank will pay vAT on(y tor 6oons component or Hardware/ Sofiware
and teMce Taxes tor SeMce Component of Hardware/5oftw.re. We al5o undetsrand that
theGoodsco ponent+ SeMcescomponent should be Limited ro 100t otthe cost pri.e.

we conftm thatwe haye quoted ror p6twatrantyA iC raGs (as per terms and condltions
ot the tender), siviq the rates/pnce in our Cmmerdal orrer.

We are agreable to the payment s. hed uG as per "Payment Termi'of rhe RFP.

CanaraBank, Il{sedloni ClrcleOtfice, Thnuvananthapohm .
RFP02/2014.1t oa&d 10/1/2015 PaBe 54of69
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st.

Any .h.nge in dsign.tin, tubstitution {ill b.lnformed by ut immediately.

signatu.e with seal

C!n.6 B.nk, T M section, Cnde Orfice, IhirwaMnth:pur:m
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CanaB Bank, T 
^l 

secrioi, Circle ofil.e, Thj@anamhapuram
RFP 02l2014 r5 Datea l0/1/2011
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lNote: This Fornat Letter should be m the
cMceh/Di*nbulor and shouu be lisned by
manuf6cturerAuthorised Dittnbuior. This Format i5
contain the Para 1, 2 e 3l

Itanufadurer/Authoris.d Distributd ih India Aotho.lzati.n Forn

Tle Deputy Ge.eral Manager/aristant cenerat ,Manager,

Thnwananthpauram 695 001

Sub : RFP for "Supply, lnrt.ll.tion .nd l.inten.nce of D.sktop aomputert ac.6s the

Ref: Your RFP 02/201a-r5 Dlted l0/0i/2015

we ,__who are established and reputed manufa.tureu of

letterhead of the marufactunng
an Authonsed Signatory ot the
for retererce onLy. fowever should

do hereby authorir h^
rddr6s ol the &ent/ Dealer) to olfer their quot.tion, nqotiate and conclude the contract
with youagainst the aboveinvitation for tender offer.

We (rlanufacturer/lndian Distrib(tor) hereby extend our tuu guarante and wa(anty as
per terms and conditions of the tender aM the contract for the soludon,
prodlct5/equipment add seruices offered against thi5 inyitation tor tender offer by the
above ftm and will €xtend techni.al suppon ard updatd for our products for a period ot
6 yeaa from the d6te ol s ubmisslon of thi s tender.

we (l anufa.turerlndlan Dhtrlbutor)atso confirm that we wlll ensure alt product upgr6des
( including management $ttware upgrades and ne prcdkt feature releas4 ) are
provided by M^ ...,,.,,for alL the prod*ts quoted for and suppued to the bank dunng the
1 ye.r prod*t waranty penod. ln c.$ this is not considered white quoting .nd in the
event /\,1/s .......-...-. fail in rheir obligatids to prdide the upgrades Mrhin 30 days ol
releare/anrcuncement, we hereby contnm that we wiu provlde the same to the bank.t
no additional cost to the bank and we wiil diretty instau the updates and upgrades and
any new product reLease5 at the bank! premises.

Youu faithfllty

(N.me)

For aM on behalt of

a/s '-''.'.'..- --.--,.,- t
Canara Bank, T A1S€ction, Cjrcle Offj.e, Thnuvananthapuram
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&v9r!r.1e!!sde!@d -cid

lNoterThis coveri.g letter should be on the letter head of Bldder and should be signed by
an Authon*d Signatory with Name and Seal ot the Companyl

Tne Deputy General l,1an.ger/Assistant General i anager,

Thiruvananthpauram 695 001

SUB: RFP ,o.,upply, ln*allation and Mninten.nce of Desktop CompoteB,

Ref: You. RFP02/2014.15 D.ted 1ol01/20r5

wethankyou lor prwiding u5 an opponunlty to participatein the subject RFP. Pleasefind
our commerciaL olfer as per al EXURE.16 Commercial bid format of the subj*t RFP

along with this cdering tetter.

We also confirm that we are asreeable tothe payment s.hedute mentioned in the subject

canara Bank, TMs<tim, ckcG 0fi1.e, rhlruvananthapu.am
RFPO2/20r4'1t oated rO/1/2015 Page53or69
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AXNEXURE- 16- Billof l lterial

COIAMERCIAL BID

I Th6e d€t.ils shtuld b€ on the tetter head ot Eidder and each & erery pale should be stned by
an Althori*d Signatorywith Name.nd seal olthe Company
Do not change the structure of the format nor add any extra itemr,
No counter condltion/astumption in r*ponr to .omnerdrl bld wi[ be.ccepted, Bank has a

2
3

TABLE . A
Price oetailr of H.rdw.re / Software lt ns reoui.ed for Supplv & lNtallation of

sl.

B c
D

E
-(DxE)

7 Yer wl* annu.l r^.l.te.ne Ch.r8.s fd . p.rlod ol 5 yoB .lt.r r.r.nty p.rlod .f oe y.-
z1

2.7

z.\

2.4

7.'

l Tot.l aritc Ch..!B (2.1 + 2.2 + 2.3 + 2.4+ 2.5)

I

Canara 3ank, Tlt S*tjon, ancb Oflice,IhlruvanamhaNram
RFP 02/2014.15 Dared r0/1/2015
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gllcrb

The Pr@osal should be made in an organized, structu.ed, and neat manner. Erahures /
lerfteB etc, shoutd not be submitted h l@se form, Au the pages ot the submitted bids
should be filed and paginated Genatly numbered) with seal and 3ignature of the

1) lndexofaLlthe deument submitted with page numbeB.

2) Cost or Tender document bywayor DD payable at Thnwananthapuram.

l) Earnest @ey Deposit (enD)/Bank Guarantee in lieu of El D.

r) Power ol Anorney / authonsation letter sjSned by the cohpetent Aurhonry wth the
seal of the bidderb company / ftm in the name of the percn signing the tenler

5) Che.ktist as peTANNEXURE 1

5) sidders Coveri.g letter.s peiANNEX!RE-2.

7) Etigibility Crjtena declaration a5 per ANNEXURE.I with dcumentary pr@f in support
ol the Eligibility criteria.

8) Profile ofthe Company / Firm as peTANNEXIRE.4

9) oetails of Ottice, Branches / Seryice Centres as peTANNEXURE.5

1O) Non.Di*losure agreement as per ANNEXURE T

11) Wnte up on the Work Experieee / Expertise of supply, lnstallation and Commissioning
of Desktop ConPUteB.

12) lrack record of past th@ yeaB for havlng sold similar type of osktop ComputeE
acr6s the Country c@erins Name and addre$es of major clients and email ids,
telephone numbeB (laMline and mobile no), lax numbeB ot their contact exsltives



ffiril6<Acanara Bank

lnstru.tlod to be noted whll. oreo.nn./rubnlttlnr P.rt B- T*hnicalPropcal

The Technical Proposal should be made in an organi2ed, structured, and neat n6nner.
Brochurs / lealLets etc. should rct be submitted in Loose lorm. ALI the pat6 ot the
subnitted bids should be tiLed and paginated {senalLy numbered) with 3eal and signatore
of the authonzed 5ignatory. T<hnicat offer for this RFP 5hall be made 6 unde.i

1) lndex of alL the dcument submitted with page numbeu.

2) Technical Bid Covenng Letter as per Annexure'8.

ll Compliance to lechnical specificati@ should be compLete with aLl coLumns fiLled in

,l) !ndertaking ofAuthenticity as per Anrexu.e.10,

5) Co mplia n ce Statement a5 perAnnexure.ll

6) Undertaking Letter as perAnnexu.e'12.

7) Escalation Marix as perAnnexure.ll.

8) l anufa.turerAuthon*d DBthbutorln lndia Authonzatlon Form.s per annexure lrt.

9) l^arked bilt of 
^ratenal.r 

perAn.exure.16.

10) T{hnical Documentat,on (Producr Brochur*, teatlets, manuls, drawings)-

11) A detalted tt5t of the orher lnfrastructure required and any other pr<autions to b€
undertaken should be siven in detailatong with the T{hnical Prop6al.

12) fte btder shoutd submit an undenakhg letter that they wiu prdide necesary
hardware with latest prodlct and software with lat6t veBion and any third party
lcenrs with tatest veGion required for the impterentati@ of the solution. The
charges for the above should be factored in BiU of rlaterial (BOAr), otheBise the Bld

ls Llable for rejecdon. changes h the BoM by the bldder wl[ ate be table lor

1l) OwneEhip letter by the bidder. {Undertahng letter by the bidder taking the
owreuhlp of the project ereotion in .a* thlrd party also hvolved in project
execution either fully or partjally. The bjdder shau also submit the owneGhip
certificate tsued by the third party ctearly mentioninq the ertent ol owneBhip.)

canaE 3ank, T,{ secnon, cjr.le offjce, Thrruvananthapuhm
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lnrvuctlon to be noted while preparine/submittina P6rt C-Commercr.l Bid

The commercial Bid should be made in an organted, stuctured, and neat manner.
Brchures / leatl*s etc., sh@ld not be submitted in l6e torm. atl the pages oI the
tubmitted bids shoutd be filed and paginated Gerially nlmbe.ed) with seal and signature
ol the authori2ed signatory.

fte suggdted lomat ror submission or commercjat Offer for this RFP i5 as toltows:

1) Cwenry ktter format tor aommercial Bid asperA[ EXURE-15
2) Commercjal Vecion of Bill otMatenaBas perAIIEXURE-16

Canac Bank, Tl,lSecrion, cncLeOfiice, ldlruv.nadhapuram -

RFP0z/2014-1t oat.d lo/r/101t Plse 62 ot 69
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Profo.ma of 6anl Guarantae for Contract Perfdm.n.e

Computets as per their Contract dated

{To be eubmitted on Non-Judicial stahp paper of apprcpriate vaLue Purchased in the name

To : The ceneraL A,\anager/Deputy General l,LnaEer lclrcle Herd)

circte offi .eThlruvananthpauram 695 001

WHEREAS (Name aM address ot M/5 XgX Ltd (hereinafter refered to as "the
CONTMCTOR")has undertaken to ruppLy, transponanon, trantit inrurance, tftaldetivery
and installation insurance up to Acceptance by the bank, Acceptance testing and abo
includer dcumentation, waranty, annual malntenance, lf cMtracted, and training or
demo of your peennel related to Supply, lnstallahon and Maintenance of Dsktop

AND WHEREAS in termt of the CMdti6s as srlpuhred ln rhe contra.t, rhe coNTMcToR
is required to fornlsh, a Ba.k G!.rantee by way of Pertormance 6uarant@, nsued by a
scheduled sank Jn rndra, in yourfavour, as per clau*_of the (oNTMCT, tosecure
due .nd satGfa.tory comptlance ot the obligations by the CONTRACTOR on then pa(, in
accordance with the coNTMcT. (which guarantee is heeinafter calted as 'the
PERFORI,AANCE 6UARANIEE)"

AND WHEREAS the coNTMcTOR har .ppdched 6, lName of the issuing sank) for
oroMdinc the PERFORT aNCE GUAMNTIE,

with you (hereinafter refered to

the fact that the coNTRAcToR ir our vaLued constitrent
into the CoNTRACT with you, wE {Nane of the Bank)

AND WHEREAS in .onsideratlon ot
and the fa.t ihat he has enter€d
havlns our Redstered Office at,

from time to time to the extent ot Rs- (RuDe6

agreed to i55ue the PERFoR ,IANCE GUARANTEE,

THEREFORE wE (Name of the issulng Bank) through our local otfice 6t 

- 

l.dia
fumish you rhe PERFoFr,laNcE GUAMNTEE in manner hereinafter contained and agree

We (Nam ol the isuing Bank), undertake to indemniiy you and kep you indennitied

equivalent to 10% of the Convact Prlce agaiBt any l6s or damate caused to or suffered
by or that may be clused to or suffered by you on ac(ount of any breach or breache5 on
the part of the coNTMcToR of any of the terms and conditions contain.d in th. coniract
andin theryentof the coNTMcToR defautt or defaults in carMns out any of the Mrk or
discharging any obligation i. relation thereto under the CONTRACT or otheMise in the
obseryance a6d perfornance of any of the tems and conditions relating thereto in
accordance Mth the true intent .nd maning thereof, we shaU forthwith on demand pay
to you such not erceedins the sum of tu-

_) may be claimed by you on account of b
obligatlons in terms of the CONTMCT.of rhe coNTRAcToR of rheir

Notwithstandlng anything to
CONTRACTOR ha5 made any
you are entitled by re.sons

the contrary we agree th.t your d<ision !s to whether the
such default or delaults &d the.mountor amounts towhich
thereol wll( be binding on us and we shalL not be ertitLed tov

C.nrr. 8.nk, T /\1s*tion, Clrcle otfl.e, ThirwamnthaDuram



bdrril6 Canara Bank
ask you to *t6btBh your claim or chims uMer Perfomance Cuarante but wiLl pay th€
sane fonhwith on your demaM without any protst or demu..

Thn Performance G(arante sha( continue and hotd good uniil ]t is reteased by rlu on the
application by the coNrMcroR alter expiry of the ielatlve guarantee perion of the
contract and arter the CoNTRACIOR had dlrharged atl hG obtigations underthe contract
and prodlced a ceniiicate of dle cmpletion ot the wort under the contr.ct .nd
submitteda'NoDemandcertlficate"p@idedalwaysthattheguaranteeshallinnoevent
remarn rn force after the day of without prejLdre to your clrm or claims
arise. and demanded from orothe ise notilied to us h writlng before the expiry of three
mofths trom the said date which witl be enforceable against us notMthstanding that the
sahe or are enfor.ed after the qid date,

should lt be rccessary to extend Pe.fo.marce Guarantee on account oi aiy rea$n
whats@er, we ondertake to exteni the perlod of Pe ormance Guarantee on your
reqEst under intimation to the CONIRAfiOR tltl such dme as may be required by you.
Yourdecision i. this respet shall be final and bindjng on !s.

You *,111 have the fuuest liberty wjthout affe.ting Perfomance Guarantee iiofr tlme to
time to vary any of the term5 and .ondiions ol the contra.t or extend the time of
perfomance of the contract o. to pGtpode ,ny the or fiom time to time any ot rcur
nghts or poweB against the CoNTRACTOR and either to enforce or forbear to entorce any
of the tems and conditions ol the Contract and we shau not be relea*d from our liability
under Perfomance Glarante by the exer.ise of your libeny with reference to mane6
aforesaid or by reason ot any time beins eiven to the CONIMCTOR or any othe.
forbearance, act, or omnsim m you. part of or any indulgen.e by you to the
CONTMCTOR or by anyvanation or modificadon oI the Contractor any other act, matter
or things whatsoryer which under law retaung to sureti6, would but for the provi5ions
hereof have the efiect of so releasing us from our liabitity hereunder provided .lwaf $at
nothi.g herein .ontained aiu enlarge our tiabitity hereu.der beyord the imlt of

i a3.loresaid or etend the penod ot the tuarante
unles elDre$ly aqreed to bysin wnhns.

Tne Perforhan.e Gu.rante shau rct in any way be afiected by your takinq or givi.g !p
.ny s€lritin lrcm the CONTRACToR or any other p.roon, lirm or company on its behalf
or by the winding up, dielltion, i.slvency or death as the .a* may be of the
CONTMCTOR,

ln order to sive lulL eflect tothe guarantee herein contained, you shatl be enttled to act
as ii we were yourprincipal debtoEin r6p<t ofall your.laitu agahst rhe CONTMCTOR
hereby suaranted by us as atoresaid and we hereby expr*sly waive aU our rights of
surety ship 6nd other rights, if any, which are in any way inconslstent with any of the
providoB ot Performance Guarante.

Subject to the maximum limit of our Uabllty as aforesaid, Performance Guarante wiLl
cover atl your.ta]m or cl6imsagainst the coNTRAcToR trom time to time an5ins out ol or
h relation to the Contract and in respst ot which your claim in writing is lodsed on us
before expiry ol th.ee month5 lrom the date ol explry of Performance 6uarantee,

Any notice by way ol demand or otheMise hereunder may be sent by sp<ial couri€r,
telex, fax or registered p6i to our lcal addre$ a5 arore5aid and jf sent by p6t It shalt be
deemed to have been glven when the same ha5 been pdted.

lhe Performance Guarantee and the powets and p.dlslons herein contained are in
additlon to and not by way of limitatlon of or substitution for any other Suarante or

CaHra Bank. TM5<ti6, cn Gofflc€, ThrruvananthaDu.am



b-rJrdm Canara Bank
guarantes heretofore given to you by !s (whether Jointly wlth othe6 or atone) and n@
existing un.cancelled and that Performance Glarante ls not intended to and shall not
revoke or limit such guarante or gurantees,

The Pertorm.nce Guarantee shaLl not be .fkted by any change in the cffihtutio ot the
CONTRACTOR or us nor sha[ it be afl*ted by any chlnge in your cffititution or by any
am.tgamarbn or 6b3olprron ther@f or rherewrth bur wltl endure to rhe beneft of and be
available to and be enforceable by the absorbin! or amalgamated cmpany or concern.

The Pertormance Guarantee shau come into for.e riom the date or its ex<uti@ and shaLl
not be .evoked by us aoy time dunng its curency without your previous consent in

we further agree and undenake to pay you the amount demanded by you in writin!
nrespectiye of any dispute or controveGy between you and the CONIRACTOR.

Notwithstandinq anyihins contalned herein

i.

ii.

Our liability under lhis guarantee shaU not er(eed Rs.

This gudrarr€€ shall be valid upto

the goa.antee as found under claur ii. above plut claim period),
we have the power to itsue Performance Guarante in yolr favou. by statute and the
udeEisned has fult power to execute Periomance Cuar.ntee under the Power of
attorney to him by the Eank.

we are llabte to pay the guar.nteed
guarantee only and ont, if you se e
Thiuvananthapuram on or before

.molnt or any pan tlEreof
upon u5 a wntten clah or

ARNNCH MANAGER SEAL ADDRESS PLACE

Canara Ba.k, T r,l Se.tion, CjrcG 016.e, Thnuv.n.nthrpurrm
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g!!t-G!!!!$e!ls!E!!l9!!!!!!!!.&9!!t-0!E

(Name or Tender{) lhereinarter (alled the
aenderer has nrbmriied fti render art.a
exe.ution of (Name of Contraco

corporate conttituted under the

hereinaf ter caUed the'Senef ici.ry'i
therehaiier called the lender')

having it5 Head offi.e .t
(Now ALL iltN by !h*e presens that we, _rname of the usurng B.-1,. a body

am@st othe6 a branch/office
called 't5e Bark" .re bou"d unlo the Be-pfrcdry

payment weU and truly to be made to the raid Seneficiary, th€ Bank
swceeB and assignt by th* pr4nts;
TBE CONDITIONs of thit obtigation are:
(a) ll rhe Ienderer withdraws its Tender dunn! the period of Tender vatidfty spe.ified in

(b) lf the Tenderer havhg ben notfied ol ihe a..epta..e ol his Tender by th€
Senefl.lary durlnE the period of Tendervalldityi

''l 'ail5 o'refuses to e\ecute theAg'eenent, ifrequned: or

(ii) farl5 or refu*s ro lurnish the perlorm...e s{unty, rn a((orda(e Mth (lause
ol conditions of Contract.

We undertake to pay to the Beneficiary up to the above amount upon r&eipt of his fiut
whtten demand without the Seneiciary having to substantiate hi5 demand, pr@ided that
in his demand the 8eftficiary wilt note that the amoum claired by him is due to him
owhg to the oc.!tren.e of oie or borh of the two conditions, spec,fyhg the acured

Notwithstanding anythi ng contained herein

i) our liability under this Bank Guaran exceed R5.- (Rupees

or any part thereof under this s6ik
written.taim or demand on or before
qlarantee 6s found udder cLae lii)

ii) Thrs Bank Guarantee is vatid
iijl We are tiable to pay the

Guarantee onty and only if

above plus claim penodl

SI6NATURE & SEAL OFTHE BAN(

Canara B.nk, T 
^l 

tection. cncb olti.e, Thndana^thaouhm
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aPe$!t&t

!o!41@-se!!I!
Liit ot ProoGed Ldatlons for Sooolv, lnstauatlon and lLi.ten.nce of Desktoo
Comouters .cr@i the Country unde. the iuriidiction ot Thiruva.anthapuram Clr.le
pfl !e-a!C$clq!qd4-S!1l!g:
st.

I

FullAddrets ol Br.rchet/Offices to be i.tt.lled u.de.e.ch of the above Ofiics wlllbe
provlded to the sele.ted brdder.

fi r.e, rhft uvananthapuram
RFP OZl2014.15 Dated 10/1/2015 Page67 0169



Copy DrlS sofiware fiom path "\\<.DMS S€ryer lP Add.*r>lDr,l5-AppUcationi"
drive ot the Pc. (List oi Dl\,\s s€ryec mentioned betow)

/ AV 12.1 VeEion with lat$i update.
/ Dot net framework 3,5 wtth SeMce Pack 1.

7 Windes tve hsit (if reqlned forwhdos 7).

a_ordr db <Acanara Bank

Activltv Ch<kli5t for DMS Miqr.tion

Co1li9-re e\Dting Networl A Priale (onisuatron/*LnrS!.

lpdate the system with latest antivirus detinitions (le$ than 5 daysold). Further
upd.tion wilt be tiom the respective GUP of the branch.

RJn rull srrn rn tFe sysren lrlth Symantec ant'.vy-s, af!e'the instaUaron.

lfsandetets any virus or suspiclous til4, remde those files safely & e.sure the
system is fre from harmful vnus or files.

,lake sure in. of 500 MB fre lpace is avaitablein System Dnve, il.ot ask u*r to mde
some percnal fils from system Drive io Data D.ive and delete %temp% filn to alall
sotu rree spa.e (rornatted Pc,

Rename cmputer a5 p€. the Canara Bank Standard for e.s.: CAN.DPCo-Dnnn (nnn i5 PCs

count,lor e3. 001,002. i.e lf the br.nch has 5 PCs, and the branch DP code is 12l,the
next compute r host n.meshoutd beCAN.0123-D006).

uDdare rhe sysrem wth tarest service pack,

hstall hrest Hindi $trware (Script Maqic),

vendor a.tivity che.kltt for DMs Mlsr.tlon.

MachineshouG be inttalled with operatingSystem and C drive with size oI40 GB, D and

E drjve with remaininq sPACE as per the reqlirement.

conliqure windows llre mall for windows 7,

,4 lBtall6conhgLretyma.tecAnt'r'uslll,rupdatethesylinrfrleofrespect've
bran.h/ofncefrom the FTpseryeu me.tioned bel@, )

hsrall & conhgure Hindi ndic.

lnri.ll D6t ret framaork I 5 with Sewi.e Pa.k.

canara Bank, I Ar Setlon, Cnde Oftice, Thnuvananthapu6m
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Enable Remote Desktop conn{tion and Srant access to user/system.

contact details of Centr.l oMs T..m

From 8 Ar,{ to8 PM on allbanh's workrng day5.

dmshelpdesk@canarabank com

hoditnw.@.anarabank.com

Do not install unauthonzed / unlicensed soflwa.es e-g.: vNC vi*er, r 5 Office et<.,
without adequate number of ljcense5

The hardware vender shoold ensure, the system shouLd be joined to domain
"AMNAC.COT " by co ordinanng wlth !€!t!!!lDll!!e!@, Details of central Helpdesk

Handover the 5y5tem to End User and once he / she conftms that everyrhiig is rcrking,
get the 5tnoff from the User on the.bove said irshllatlon

dms.4enrr @caf arabanl.<om

dms.agent2@.a.araban[.com

canara 8ank, I M S(tjon, Circh Orrice, Thnuvananthapuram


